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National Bank Methodist Notes Commissioners
In Liquidation

The business and assets of the 
First National bank of Ould- 
thwaite were taken over by the 
Trent State bank Monday and 
the National bank’s business U 
being liquidated. This Is the third 
bank of the county whose busi
ness has been handled In closing 
by the Trent State bank, which 
Is now the only bank In the 
county and is known and recog
nized throughout the land as 
one of the strongest banks In 
Texas, or anywhere else.

The First National bank suc
ceeded the Ooldthwaite Nation 
al bank, which was established 
about thirty-seven years ago 
The First National was the out
growth of the reorganization ol 
the last named bank, which oc
curred about tw’clve years ago.

Ooldthwaite and Mills county the New to the Old Te.sta-'
have a very remarkable b.inklng a .sen.'» of disappointment
i ^nrd. which fact has been stat- hut since looking Into the m a t-; 
ed In former Issues of this paper, t have changed mv attitude, j 
but 1̂11 b. r reiteration. There “ matter of fact, there was; 
has never been a bank failure o r , «toubUe.ss a strong Incentive on, 
a run on a bank l i  Ooldthwaite the part of those who are en -j 

the only limit ever put on ‘ rusted with the planning of the! 
the withdrawal of deposits was

We had a fine day at the 
Methodist church Sunday, In 
spite of the excessive heat. Just 
as the service was about to be
gin, In looking over the audi
ence, I felt that the congrega
tion was smaller than usual, but 
-some othi-rs dropped In.and then 
I remembered that there were 
so many away, some at school, 
that we were lucky to have as 
others on vacations, I thought 
many as were at the services. 
The Sunday school was a little 
above last Sunday.

Bro. Lovett preached a most 
excellent sermon at night, after 
which he held the third quar
terly conference.The sermon was 
good and well received by the 
audience

I do not know what the reac
tion of other Sunday school peo
ple Is to the lessons for the pres
ent quarter. I felt when I noticed 
that the le.s.sons had changed

Meet Monday
A regu'ar session of the com

missioners court will be held 
Monday, at which time a propo
sition will be considered to ask 
for drouth relief for the farmers 
of the county. Many counties 
have already made application 
for this relief and Judge Patter
son has interviewed several of 
the county Judges as to the plan. 
There Is no reason for delay, as 
the government has appropriât-

Cotton Checks 
Being Delivered

NUMBER FORTY- r i v i

The first Installment of the 
r e n t a l  c o t t o n  land checks 
for tenants and landlords, re
ceived last week, amounted In 
the aggregate to about $9.j00. 
Many of the checks have been 
delivered but there are yet about 
forty of them still at the coun
ty agent’s office awaiting deliv
ery. ’The owners have all been 
notified by mall, but they are 
evidently not in serious need of 
‘ *'c money, which Is a flni show

ed the money and Mills county: ing for MllU county farmers Al 
should get a share of It. of the checks due on this first

'Those Interested In the plan | payment have not yet reached 
should talk with Judge Patter- the county agent’s office, there

being ninety-four checks yet to 
come and they are expected ev
ery mall

There will be anothei; payment 
of approximately the same 
amount In August and Septem
ber. Then. In December, there 
will be a parity payment of 40 
IJcr cent of the growers five year 
average crop. This will reprei=?nt 
not les.s than 1 cent per pound 
for the cotton.

1 he tags fur the old cotton 
I have not yet arrived, but have 
been shipped to the county

GMous Fourth 
Was Celebrated

The "Glorious Fourth’’ was 
celebrated throughout the na
tion Wednesday and the flow of 
oratory In many places added to 
the interest of the day’s pro
gram.

Many accidents marred the 
pleasures of the day In many lo
calities, but Mills county has 
cause for rejoicing that there 
were no fatal or serious accidents 

; In this county. Press renorts

Baptist Reminder Jail Delivery
Our meeting at Caradan la In

creasing In interest with each 
service. Wednesday night we had 
four for baptism, also a man was 
converted who did not unite 
with the church !  feel that many 
more will come before the meet
ing closes.

I will be here Sunday morning 
and teach my class and also 
preach br-fnre going back to Csr- 
arian In the evening the B T 8 
has arranged a sp>eclal program 
at 7:15. You will enjoy listening

son or other members of the 
commls-sioners court, giving them 
such Information as they are 
able to impart. It would also be 
a good plan for these citizens to 
Join the court in the application 
for the funds.

Campaign Grows 
In I n t e r e s t

to this program. At 8 15 Bro. W 
, from over the nation tell ol at j p. Weaver will supply lor the 
least 54 persons killed. Traf-| pastor. No one knows what he 
fie faialltle.s led wPh 20 Thir- will mv v „ u come and find out 
teen persons were drowned for yourself

■Three were falslly shot. One boy FRANKLIN E SWANNER
was friínüy Injured by fireworks —o__________

pei. ns were killed In an | GI.NMNO COTTON
airplane crash One person died , .
of over-exertion and heat pros- Because of fears expressed by' «f«! ran out. going down
tratlon; two were killed when a ghiners of governmental red tajre street to Front, where they
bleacher collapsed and one waS; jn the operation of the Bank- charge of J. T. Morris’ Ford
killed by lightning. i h„ad cotton act. a sUtement had been left

--------  I was it iued ’Tuesdi'y by the a g ii-; ■

Three Escape
Wednesday morning about 10 

o'clock prisoners In tne county 
Jail railed for medicine for one 
claiming to be tick. Mrs W. H. 
Lee wife of the Jailer who occu- 
ple*: the Jailer’s residence In the 
lower story of the Jail, responded 
to their call and when she paas- 
**d the medicine In to them on# 
of the men who had eacaped 
from the cell and was on top of 
It. Jumped on her, knocking her 
!'■) the fliior and bruising h#r 
J’ ilnfuMy He struck her In the 
month, knocking out several 
:e; ‘ h Ht- 'hen released the oth
er two and placed Mrs. Lee In 

i the cell They seized the Jailer’s

Interesting Items 
Chronicled

rultural adjustment administra-! ®**̂ *̂ ’̂ made a hurried get-

All the candidates and their agpnt and he will gite notice 
->n.s to make this change. 1 supporters have gotten down to when they arrive. Every cotton

that placed by the federal gov- "»H y believe this will be appar- business in earnest and It Is like-;f^rower must have an exemption
ernment when the well remem- lo all. Human nature has ly they will make every moment ^certificate to enable him to 11 
bered bank holiday was declared been about the same In all ages count for working time until the ĥ s 1934 cotton.no matter wheth- 
a ye.ar or more ago Never has a -be past. The sins, the weak- close of the polls Saturday night, pr he has signed a coairact or 
customer of a bank In MllU ness and the result of sin has July 28. ji,as „ d  signed. |
county lost a penny by the fa ll- ; never changed, so It follows that I Some of the district candl-I Those who have contracted tor
ure of such bank. There have i*be sins that de.stroyed the king- 'ates have Joined the ranks ofjthe rental to the government
been two .small bank faUures In dom of Lsrael Is the same as th.at the campaigners In Mills county must plainly mark the tracts
the county, but the depositors which has destroyed every na- this week Hon. Pat Murphy of with stakes. In order that the
were paid promptly and In full, itloii that has fallen s i n c e  San Angelo, candidate for con-

The Trent Slate bark was or- **"1̂  began. The nations of the gress, delivered an address on
^ar.lzed here about thirty years are to be warned through the square here Monday night

lion that thi' governmental con- 
I tact would be sm.rll. According 
'.o Interpretations by the bureau 
of Internal revenue the applica- 

‘ tlon of the law Is simple 
i The act levies a t»x of 50 per 

The branding of cattle. Georgelcenr of the aver.ige c e .V - l  m .i-  
Berr d Shaw, British play-jket price per pound of lint cot- 
wrlght. wrote In a letter to a elt- ion, which has iK-en diiermln d
Izen of Plalnview. “ Is a horrible 
and hellish practice."

In .sectors may be able to locate 
It easily and unaided.

CONTR.M TS REIUf KD

at 11.34c on all cot on ginned 
more than the 10,480.251 bales of 

' 478 pounds net weight fixed a.';
Three of four persons were the maximum to be glnr."'! f '  : 

kllleil Trie.sday night when a tlrei free. Under the law the avrr' .- 
blowout caused a last motor bus  ̂central market price may be de- 
bound from San Antonio to Dal-, termlned again should the sre- 
las to -trike a bridge abutment | retary of agriculture deem It de- 
ind burst Into flames near Lan-1 .Irable In no case however may

the fall of the empires of the to a fair sized audience and his 
past. If any nation is to conlln- speech was well and favorably 
ue. It Is to be through a clrlct received. Mr. Murphy Is a good 
idherence to the straight and | talker and a good mixer with the
narrow path of rlghteousnes.s.  ̂people Already he has a number tracts must be reduced before

of staunch supporters among the j payment is made on them, be-
Mills county people and he 13'eause of the total running be-

There is a well founded rumor 
that the county's hog-corn con-

ago through the purchase of the 
D. H. TYent bank, which had 
been In operatiac many years.
W. C Dew was the organizer of 
the Trent State bank and Is still
at the head of the Institution.. With this thought before me. T  
This bank has a very remarkable! fhat we are to spend . . .
,ind unusual record, in that none three months, refresh- growing In popularity In thlsjyond the county* record. Just
of Its officers or dlrertors were 't’ R •’ U''n^lnds with the ruin that j county. jwhat the reduction will be and
rver Indebted to It a dime, even has wrought among defunct | Most of the county candidates |cour;,e to bo pur-icd could not 
to the extent of an overdraft. make application to our | attended some of the public Ibe learned, a.s Mr. Weaver, the
This fact has often been com- own lives and lake warning fo r ' gatherings Wedne.sday and an-|county agent, is away attend- 
mented up>on by the bank exam- our future guidance. With thlsjnounced thetr policies. Mills niee’ lng at Abilene.
Iners and has been the subject thought In view, I sincerely wish county has a mighty fine list of .when he returns he will send 
of many congratulatory letters that every person who has at'eand'dates In this campaign and ^out the necessary Information
from the banking commissioner. 
It Is famous for its solidity and 
Ih^arge amount ol Its deposits, 
boin as to the number of Its de
positors and the amount of their 
balances

Mills county Is proud of Its 
wonderful banking record and 
the Wizens feel that to Mr Dew 
more than any other Individual, 
belongs the credit for this most 
satisfactory condition

heart the best Interest of his the county Is sure to have effic- but this will explain the delay In 
country, could be brought Into lent officers, no matter who Is hearing from the contracts,
the Sunday schools of our land elected. I __________o__________
and make a careful study ol the , --------------- o---------------
subjects which are to be present- i R.4KRE(TE A.VD SOTI.'IL/
ed during the next three months, j  - - - - - - - -

Bro. Lovett announced Sun-1

cayer. 12 miles south of Dallas.

The planning committee of 
the Texas C c  tennlal commls- 
.»ton ha-- begun a series of exeeu 
’live meetings to draft plans for 
an exposition In 1938 In com 
memoration of 10) years cf Tex
as independence.

'.he t.ax be le.-- than 5c a pound 
Bale tags are to be is.sued tu 

ginr.ers who will attach them to 
all cotton ginned this seae-m 
when the producer .surrem'ers 
tax exemption certificates cov
ering the amount of the cotton 
ginned or when he pays the tax 

The art requires an affldavi; 
fiom producers who wish to take

At the initial session Monday their ginned cotton home, store Kri.ING
of the state planning commls- It end postpone payment of the 
Sion appointed by Gov Miriam ‘ ax. This affidavit may be sworn

sway, going through the western 
part of town anci out by the high 
school building, thence west on 
the Rock Springs road.

Those who escaped were Gor
don Langford. John Dingus and 
Omn Conway, all being held for 
trial or felony charges.

Still At Ijure
Up to the time the Eagle was 

put to press the escaped prison
ers were still at large A report 
was received Wednesday after
noon that a ear answering the 
drs-rlpMon of that stolen by the 
fugitives had been seen passinc 
through the Ebony community 
and .also In the Elkins commun- 
Itv. i:, r..-',vn ty.

Curds desrrlp'lve of the stolen 
m r have been sent out by Sher
iff Bledsoe. The car was not In
sured and if It Is not recovered 
It will be a total loss to Its own
er. J T Morris, who carried In
surance on It up to a short time 
ago.

o ---------------
ON TEAfTIER

Ferguson. It was decided that to before any county agent or
QUALlFIC.tTlON

The teachers of the state are 
Interested In the recent new

SHORTAGE OK LETTERS

On account of the rural mall

-------------o - JNEW POSTMASTER
FOR MULLIN

Ml and Mrs, Walter Fairman carriers taking vacation Wed 
day evening that he hoped to entertained a large number oflnesday. a number of community 
have Bishop Boaz with us some their friends with a barbecue -letters did not arrive In time for

he first thing to be done will be' ‘’ommunity commission. These 
.V of the work belne don« committeemen wer-

on and federal seUips Th» em’ .̂ wered bv a Joint eongres- ruling pcrtalninp to their qual-
.^ubjects discussed briefly were, resolution to administer ificatlons. Many teachers sp-
land uses, water conservation,' oaths in connection with appll- peared before the committee on 
housing, soil pre-servallon and I ***̂ ‘ ° ''*  exemption cer-i accredited and affiliated high
reforestation | tlflcates and they also can schools at Austin and protested

■ minister oaths to producers de- demands at this time for de-

thts Issue The community let-1 
ters are the most Interesting 
features of the paper and a 
shortage Is always regretted. The

R H, Patterson has been ap
pointed postmaster at MulUn,
succeeding Sid Eaton, who held ____________  ,, ^
the office twelve years.

Mr. Patterson Is one of the 
best known and most experienc
ed business men of the county.
He organized the Star State 
bank a good many years ago and 
managed that business several 
years. He was for a time cashier 
of a bank at Comanche and af
ter severing his connection with 
that bank he was elected cashier 
of the'Flrst State bank of Mul- 
lln and served In that capacity 
several years. He Is editor of the 
Mullln Enterprise and also owns 
an Insurance agency In that city.
He has already taken charge of 
the postoffice at MulUn and has 
as his assiatent Miss Blrdlc Bur
kett, a most efficient and de
servedly popular young lady of 
th a t^ y  She served as assistant 
ca.'sifW and chief bookkeeper of 
the

time this summer or faU. I am dinner at the Lake Merritt clut 
sure this would be pleasing to | grounds last Friday evening 
our church. Not only would It be | Long tables were arranged with 
pleasing to our church, but tojseats on either side and the 
the people of the town We can guests were supplied with many' v̂ rlters  ̂ who failed to get their 
have a great audience to hear good things to eat besides barbe-! letters In this week will be fully

cue In abundnace. Score cards in represented In the next Issue, we 
duplicate were passed to the la
dles and gentlemen prior to the 
caU for dinner and they formed 

of our conference, he is a native, in couples at the tables and af- 
Texas. Moreover, he Is a man of i ter dinner marched to the club 
fine ability and Is highly regard-1 house, where tables had been 
ed by the church throughout ItSjarranged for 42. The games had 
-------- 1.  T .„ 1  tv .» —  . 1— '-''a n  extra Incentive to success. In

him at any time, whether on 
Sunday or at some week day, or 
night. Aside from the fact that

bounds I feel that we should 
bring extra pressure to bear up
on our presiding elder, and upon 
Bishop Boaz himself to give us a 
visit.

In this connection I am re
minded of an experience I once 
had with Bishop Mouzon. He 
came to visit my church, located 
in a place where Protestantism 
was not very strong. I did what 
I could to advertise the service. 
I Invited people, as I came in 

(Continued on page 8)
-----------------0-----------------

PREPARING BALLOTS

all hope.

MEETING CLOSED

Chairman John W. Roberts of 
the Democratic Executive com-

that the prize went to the most 
successful bidder of 84. 'The 
iinloue plan caused much merri
ment as well as interest and the 
entire company was In high 
spirits throughout the evening.

Like all entertainments by Mr. 
and Mrs. Fairman, the barbecue 
and social proved an outstanding 
success and sustained well the 
reptitatlon of the host and host
ess as most popular and hospit
able entertainers.

---------------o-------------
MOORE—HODGES

Last Saturday evening Rhe- 
dell Moore and Miss Lottie

mtttee has called a meeting of Hodges motored down to the
First State bank and h er, ® special committee to prepare

business training and extensive 
acquaintance throughout that 
section will be of benefit in con
ducting the business of the post- 
ofltil and giving the best service 
to the public.

The Eagle congratulates the 
people of MulUn on securing Mr. 
Patterson and Miss Burkett to

supplies for the forthcoming pri
mary election to meet In Oold
thwaite Monday morning, July 
9 at 8 o’clock, for the purpose 
of arranging the supplies, ap
proving the tickets and .sending 
the supplies to the various vot
ing boxes In the county. He In-

The meeting conducted at th# 
Church of Christ during last 
week, came to a close Sunday 
night. A number of conversions 
were announced and several 
were baptized. Elder Clem W. 
Hoover, pastor of the church 
delivered the sermons and the 
meeting was interesting through 
out and beneficial.

Texas will receive five of the »fing  to store cotton. These ser- 
, 1. . . i vires are to be free to farmers

173 new CCC camps that are to, ^  postpone payment of
be established In the nation dur-|
ing the next few months, and, p-presentatives of the bureau 
2758 recrulU of the 160,000 en -j^ f internal revenue will visit 
rollment which Includes new  ̂ monthly and administer
men for the civilian conservation 
corps. Of the 160,000 men, 110,- 
000 will be replacements with

oaths free of charge In case of 
gin returns.

Oln operators also arc requlr-
50,000 additions to the drouth| ^  give bond for the perform- ... ......
area In every state. The ance of their responsibilities un-1 with less than 15 years of ex-
ments make up for some 70,000 act. but the bureau of! perfence must complete twelv«

gree teachers; as their salartM 
have been reduced and many of 
the vouchers can not be cashed, 
hence the requirement seemed 
heavy. The committee modified 
the requirement In several ways.

First, all teachers who have 
taught 15 years by September 1. 
1934, are exempt from the form
er degree requirement.

Second, teachers now In senr-

LIGHT RAIN
A light rain fell here and In 

other parts of the county last 
Sunday,* but there was not suf 
fl'?icnt precipitation to be of 
lastlnr" benefit. Reports from ev- 

/  ery part of the county say a real 
good rain would be greatly ap
preciated.

SONG SERVICB 
A choir from Boles orphans' 

home of Greenville gave a musi
cal program at the Church of

Hays home with some friends 
and were happily made husband 
and wife. Mr. Moore Is a citizen 
of McCulloch county. The bride i^*” *̂*̂  night Those who 
Is a daughter of Mr and Mrs.¡tended were delighted with the 
Charles Hodges and was reared' 
in the Duren community.

Their many friends In these 
|)arts arc wishing for them a

men discharged from the corps 
Saturday In compliance with 
the regulation limiting member
ship for one complete year and 
another 40,000 dropped from 
ranks during the last three 
months to accept outside em
ployment. Of the 50,(WO that are 
to be assigned to the drouth area 
45.000 will be men 18 to 25 years 
of age and the remainder will 
be recruited from war veterans.

Representative W. E. Pope of 
Corpus Christ! said Monday af
ter a conference with Gov. Mir
iam A. Ferguson that a special 
session of the legislature would 
be convened soon after the sec
ond primary August 25. Pope

semester hours toward a degree 
In four years The ruling was 
formerly 18 semester hours In 
three years.

------------.o— ----------
DROLTH REUEF

Internal revenue has advised the 
administration that two Individ
ual sureties will be acceptable on 
any such bonds. This means that 
any property owner with suf
ficient unincumbered property 
may go on a glnner’s bond.

Cully A. Cobb, chief of the cot-j ^  many counties have
ton production section of the recelvln«
AAA said he felt glnners would' ^  ^
realize the simplicity of the act '»«»‘•th reUef from the govem- 
and iU admlnlstraUon when Its ment and the plan Is a good one. 
actual provisions and the pro-1 The federal government Is mak- 
gram for carrying it out are bet- ing large appropriations for tte
ter understood and when 
glnners begin operations.

------------—o---------------
A GOOD STATEMENT

the' relief of the people In the aiM 
areas and those who need It 
should apply through thetr com
missioners court and secure such

------------ I aid as they need. It U not a good
Attention Is directed to the' spirit to call on the govemmeiit 

presented reque^  of Nueces! statement of the Trent State j for help when It Is not needsR, 
county farmers for a session to' bank In this issue, which reflect# but where people have lost thair

MEETING AT CARADAN
Rev Franklin E Swanner Is

vltes all members of the execu-lhappy sojourn In their new re - . conducting a meeting at Cara-
tive committee to Join the spe- latlons and home in McCulloch dan and reports say th# services

4«« f mnHhave charge of the postal affairs ■ ^
tJ« town which carries with cl®' committee In a r r a n g i n g  county. It Is .some refreshing to are quite interesting and

n fhe suoervlaion of ‘ he rural supplies and otherwt's ‘ note their joy and gladness. people of the community are co-
r-utM In ^ a t section. [preparing for the election | WEI.L WISHER [operating nicely In the meeting

provide relief from (delinquent 
tax penalties and Interest which 
accrued July 1. He said the gov
ernor promised that tax relief 
would be one of three topics sub
mitted. The other two. he said, 
would be Issuance of $9.500,000 
reUef bonds remaining of a $20,- 
000.000 issue and the matter of 
creating a new state agency to 
conserve oil and gas resources. 
The governor abandoned a plan 
to convene the legistatora In ex- 
traoi dinary session during July 
because many of them were en
gaged In campaigns, he laid

credit on the county. While the crops and stock because of ttw 
country has passed through onej drouth it is legitimate and right 
of the most severe depressions of ̂ to secure such help In the fo m  
all time and crops of all kinds of loans or other ways In w blA  
have been light, with low prices.' the government dlstrlbutm th# 
the people of Mills county have | money to help those who need R 
practlcaUy a half miUion dollars^ to get over to a more seaionabl# 
In their bank accounts subject, and prosperous Ume. 
to check, which Is certainly a 
mighty fine record.

The fact that this excellent 
showing can be made should no  ̂ The Ragle appreciate# 
deter our commissioners court letter#, bat muat know who i 
and the relief authoriUe# from) the writing. Rlgn yow  mum  to 
asking for such government re-| EVBIT LRIT'RR. 
lief as Is sccorded other counties, not be

CORRBBrONDRNTB NOTIOR
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M-j t 1 
VV T-.h. brv
'.'rv  M I. -
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vuUed in the city Monday
C. C. C New.on of MeOlrk 

luolted after bu».i:, s in this city 
the early part of the week

Oleiidon Arniii; 'n>{ t.
8an Angolo Sni.,i lo sp-or̂ d ■ 
ftw weeks with Mari • ili Hoy 
Bates.

W W Berry ua. : O.-.ne
looked after bu•■;. i-t* and me: 
with hii friends ::i . ¡i' .i.y Sa‘ - 
urday

Miss Birdie BorKoii of Mulhn \v,,r.h the 
was a visitor to th<. cU% ’.a"-; wi <■: 
end and made the Ea. i in 
predated call

Miss Oreia Li.’ le is. a'

a good crowd at' We are very thankful for the 
4 Sunday Some of nice rain we had in our com- 

absent lately for munity last Sunday Farmers say 
les but let s all try that It helped wonderfully 
inday with a larger Our revival meeting started 

asual. last Friday night. Bro Swanner
Englis'i of Fort of the First BapiU; church of 

';lu her daughter ! Ooldihwalte is doing the preach- 
joeet. and children Ing for us His sermons are great 
y l;-.at week, ai.er and every one is int.ied to come

Mrs. Crsb. P! iiad spent ten days and be with us Come early for 
’ f.g 1 1- Mrs English After our prayer meetings. We have 

'vlm: visit'd with her sisler. had quite a few visitors from 
'ir-' J M .lUcy. a short time other communities We are hap- 
Mrs. T- . returned to Fort py to have them and be sure to 

lime day. come every time you can and tell
Mrs CVia.i Smith, who U stiU r « “ '' ‘«iRhbors. We are praymg 
'riidinp siTiool in Brownw’ood
:•> : 3. . iir.iiy nlgin aid Sun- 

tv .ji h irte She returned tv her

KEEP THE ROLL CLEAR I

The local relief office is in re
ceipt of the following resolution;

To All County Administrators' 
The following resolution was 

passed at the meeting of the 
Texas Relief Commission June 
27. 1934:

Whereas, there has been and 
is a great complaint from the 
citizens of Texas that the serv
ices of farm laborers and house
hold servants are most difficult 
to secure, and it is believed that

tending siimmi-r "ch. ol n the y -uii w-u k . rf iir. Monday

for a great revival at CaraUan 
Mi ,- Jess Stewart has been on 

the sick list, but U very much i 
Improved Quite a few cf th! !

university at Austin, <::.n’.e h -m e / .rp Walter Simpson >-'pmmunlty reported a very en-
i  ' ' joyable time at little Alvm Jack

son's birthday party Saturda>
for a short v:su la.st week e n a ^  ■ children visited in the Roy 

County Agent WPWeaver and S-mpson home at Uve Oak one
hU assistant. O. R Ooosby, at- ù y last week, while the D. O evening We all wish her many
tended the district meeting of ' inip.son ihre.sher w.as threshing happy birthdays
farm agents In Abilene this week.

Judge Y W Holmes of Coman
che was her 
with the pet-'ple

train at that place.
John Hill, who has been sick In

Those who visited In Waltoi 
reynolds' home Sunday were: 
Mr and Mrs. Stame Harwell of.. Saturday meeting the home of his son. Willis, for ^

tiple in the Interest .Ime, Is quite a bit Improv- gimpson "t t 'v . o ,ir
of his campiaign for r e p r e s e n t a - t . ' k e n  to the hospital

1 U Hamilton gain last week end
Jimmie Pulliam came over ̂ " ' i

of Lixe Oak 
Merdlth Stewart and Odell Hill 

Mr and Mrs Coley Stephens 
ditlon much better He returned babies, Mr. and Mrs Ruthfrom Austin last week end and ^^y.

accompianied his wife home Sun- H u s ana is s ay g
day. after she had spent several  ̂  ̂ ^
days visiting In the J H R a n - Valeria Stacy visited Mrs m n  .  ̂ . , „  , .
. . .  : Covington one morning last Swanner visited In Jess Petslck s

; week. She called on Mrs. M L.

nolds’ home Sunday.
Bro. and Sister Hays and Bro

____  ___ _____  ___  _ home Monday and Deward Rey-
Mr and Mrs R. L. Armstrong casbeer and children awhile that nolds' home Monday evening.

A” “  I' “ . . ’! ) ' a  from this com-
®od- munity went fishing last week, 

er. Dr Em Wilson, and family. visited relatives in the com- 
They wlU also visit In Big WeUs^^pjty g „ „^ .y  ____
and Uvalde before returning xravU Orlffin and family ODD A( i'IDENTS

BROWTJ EYES 
-o

borne.
Cobb Drug Company, Inc., has 

finished Installation of a beau
tiful combination soda fountata 
and luncheonette, the most mod
em  and up to date equipment

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ab Hill and children. Little Harry Merldeth of Dele-

Lula Mae Huffman returned ware, aged 10, was fatally injur-
home several days ago.after hav- od by a window sash, which fell
Ing visited reUtlves in Dallas upjn his neck as he was cUmb-
and Fort Worth She reported a mg through the kitchen window

found In Texas — Brady'r«ai nic« time  ̂ ^ ^__ _____ _ '  real nice umc ^ mule, being led by Raleigh
Standard. j Evelyn Covington has been „edrlck. Virginia farmer, was

Infection Kills! Avoid Infec | staying with her sister. Mrs El- kuied by a stroke of lightning 
tlon When accidents happen ton Horton, at Caradan. while Hedrick was merely knocked un-

Elton has been working with the ̂ 
thresher >■ —

Ab Hill. Dick Orlffin, M L.
Casbeer, Will Horton and Travis 

.Orlffin have been working with . . .
Hugh McCullough and family d  O Simpson thresher.Ruth I

returned to their home In Hico Virginia beach and had his neck
Monday, accompanied by Simpson and Mrs. D. O.
Stoteenbach and lifHc son. w ho,gi„,p^n do the cooking for the 
will visit them a few days before^,freshing hands 
leaving for their home In Can-, ĵ j ^ Casbeer visited her ** the cause of an Oregon
ton. Ohio. I cousin. Mrs Walter Summy, Sat-| train wreck. There were two per-

Mr and Mrs. O. L Bates of'urday morning. i sons killed and nine more seri-

have old reliable LUCKY -nOER 
AJmSEPTIC OINTMENT handy 
It relieves the pain and prevents 
infection. At all druggists.

Watch those waves at the 
beach this summer Benjamin F 
Hendrix swam boldly out to

broken when they met.
Expansion of rails because of 

heat rays from the run was glv-

San Angelo spent the week end 
»1th her sister Mrs R L Arm
strong. and family and their son, 
Marshall Hoyt, who has been vls-

There were visitors In the R 0.1 hurt as a result.
Bhackburn home Sunday. I did A. F. Laws of Utah, will exam- 
not learn » ’ho it was. | Ine all sticks a little closer In

Ruth Orlffin and Christine the future Hls collie. "Bones" 
lUng Olendon Armstrong for the simp.son visited Minnie and picked a stick up In hls mouth 
past week, accompanied them'Ruby Kuykendall Monday after-jand carried It to hls master who 
•home I noon and the Kuykendall girls threw It several yards away.

Supt A H Smith and hls wile sp -̂nt Monday night at the There was an explosion which
and sons came In from Austin thresher with Christine and threw both man and dog to the
Ust week end to visit f r i e n d s .  Ruth. ground. It was dynamite stick
and see that everything was' R-U Casbeer of Anson visited Dynamite is about as safe as 
moving along all right They re- iu the J M Stacy and B R Cas-jan unloaded gun. Samuel F. 
turned to Austin Monday, whera beer homes .some last week and O'Brien, of Washington, acci-
Mr Smith is in summer school in 1» spending this week with Clyde dentally shot hls wife while ex-
the university Fcatherston and family. amlning a family heirloom, a

- 11 I Wayne Featherston is visiting. civil war pLstol. Police Inspector 
Mr and Mrs W P McC ullougn j Featherston home'W. O Stott, also of the District

and Hugh McCullough and week. of Columbia, shot himself while
Mme>s Walter and D O. Simp-, showing a friend a "fool p ro o flly returned Sunday fro.Ti a visit 

to Corpus Chrl.stl and othei 
places In that part of Texas Mr son visited Mrs. Cleve Perry a 

sltort time Monday afternoon.
McCullough proved himself to ^  „  Simpson spent that
be the champion fisherman

B R Cas-

In the

persons on relief rolls have biten 
oflei''f’ and refused such em- 
p'oymen- but have roptlnued on 
> ‘ lief rolls, and

A'hereas. the relief commis
sion has heretofore instructed 
the director to notify all county 
administrators to give proper 
publicity to the fact that per
sons physically able to »ork who 
are offered employment at the 
prevailing wage scale In the lo
cality » ’herein the work Is to be 
performed and who refuse to ac
cept same without good cause, 
shall not be furnished relief; but 
there is no Indication that any 
publicity has been given to thl.s 
matter;

The director shall have pre
pared a form of advertisement 
advising the public In this mat
ter and requesting persons who 
offered employment to others to 
advise their local county boards 
when the employment offered Is 
refused; such advice to Include 
the name, address, employment 
offered and wages offered and *o 
be furnished the local relief 
board In writing The director 
shall require the local relief 
board in each county receiving 
relief to Insert such advertise
ment in every newspaper pub
lished in the county where It can 
be done without cost to the Tex
as relief commission and such 
publication must be made with
out delay. The director shall re
quire each county administrator 
to secure all further publicity 
possible of the substance of this 
resolution.

When any person has been o f
fered employment and has re
fused it under the conditions 
stated above, the county relief 
boards of the several counties 
are prohibited from giving him 
either direct or work relief.

You are directed and Instruct
ed to carry out the provisions of 
the resolution Immediately.

Please send to this office, at
tention T. H. McKee, the clip 
ping from the paper Indicating 
your .success In obtaining the ad
vertisement.

Yours very truly,
C B BRAUN, Ass t Dir

MOUSING BILL

President Roosevelt has signed 
Into law the housing bill intend
ed to aid In reviving Industry by 
Increasing home construction 
and repair.

The legislation is calculated to 
make available several hundred

million dollars for new home» 
and modernisation through gov
ernment insurance of privai,>‘ 
loans for this purpose 

A lb per cent reduction in the 
price of lumber and building 
material was ordered by the Na-

Itratlon's housing program 
I The president prepared to set 
i up iimnedlately the machinery 
I to put the program Into opera
tion He is counting upon tids 
step to aid employment as well 

I as to Improve living condltlonsj^
tlonal Retail Lumber Dealers 
Association to aid the admlnls-| Try Eagle Want-Ads tor Results

the party.  ̂father. Mr and Mrs
Hugh Dennard. one of our.beer, 

good friends of Big Vrllcv.l will Horton visited 
brought the Etagle a nice water-j Huffman home Sunday, 
melon last week end- the firs; Mrs Ann.a Jones and children into an open grave covered by 
received at this office this sea-, and Cleve Perry and family en- the fabric. A Jury awarded her 
son He has prospects for a good | joyed lee cream with Myrtle and substantial damages for Injuries 
melon crop and the Eagle wishes | Luther Russell. Saturday night ! Little Jean Johnson stood on

hair trigger revolver. Neither 
victim was fatally hurt.

Sometimes thing are not what 
they seem. While visiting the 
grave of a relative In a Wash
ington cemetery, Mrs. Susie M 
Ball steppied on an Innocent 
looking piece of canvas—and fell

him fine success with them. Mr. and Mrs M L Casbeer, the curb In a Maryland city walt-
Judge E M Davis was he.-e i children spent Sunday with' Ing to cross the street A door on

' B R Casbeer and family. I a passing truck flew open, struckfrom Brownwood Saturday meet
ing hls friends and furthering 
the Interest of hls campaign for 
state senator Judge Davis was 
a Mills county school teacher 
some years ago and is kindly re
membered throughout this sec
tion

O C F . 'c  a good man 
and prosper:'::s .'armer of the 
Zephyr section, looked after bus
iness In the f i.y Saturday He 
reported crops In hls .section 
looking better than could have 
been expected under the circum-

I.e'.'s try to have a good crowd; him on the head and fractured
at Sunday school Sunday.

R0.3EBUD

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express our sln- 
rerest appreciation and thanks 
to our many friends and neigh
bors for their faithfulness and 
consolation, also for the beauti
ful floral offerings and sympathy 
so sublime, during the Illness and 
death of our beloved husband 

i father and brother, J. W. War-
stance.s. but needing rain 
the same ^.jjj remember and

Mr.s Oates and her daughter ¡j,!ess you
MRS J W WARLICK

and Children
The WARLICK BROTHERS

PLAY AT CENTER CITY

and sister. Miss Jimmie Reynold», 
who have been guests In the W 
W Reynolds home In Caradan 
community for a week or more, 
expected to leave for their home 
In Dallas yesterday These ladles 
are assisting in the Ray Holder | 
campaign at Dallas for the leg-.Merritt Is to present a play, "The 
Islature Mr. Holder Is a brother Red-Headed Stepchild,” at Cen- 
o f Mrs L. L. Wilson of Mullln|ter City school auditorium Frl- 
and has a number of friends In^day night, itonight», at 8:30 p. 

county -who are hoping for m General admission, 10c

The Happy Pour Club of Lake

hls skull.
It Is considered good marks

manship to bring down yout 
prey »1th one shot, but a Wash
ington colored citizen brought 
down three men »1 th a single 
bullet during a street fight.

An Impulse to be sociable re- 
s’jlted fatally for William Abel. 
18 year old Tennessee lad. Rid
ing on a truck, he released hls 
hold to wave to some girls—and 
the truck struck a bump, throv;- 
Ing him through the wlnd.shleld 
of a passing car.

Most any flyer can crash a 
plane when the motor stalls but 
one has to be good to fall right 
In the front yard of a relative, 
as did Jack Stuart, a young Vir
ginia pilot. — Pathfinder.

— ----------------------- o . --------------------------------—

The above letter has just been 
received by the local relief office 
and notice Is hereby given that 
the above Instructions have been 
carried out In the pas* end wll! 
be continued to be carried out. 
From time to time through th<* 
columns of this paper notices 
have been published to this ef
fect. and the local relief office! 
asks now again that the citizens | 
of Mills county co-operate with 1 
tbe local board and with the 
.state commission In this regard.

Tf employment Is offered to | 
any person on the relief rolls and | 
same Is rejected and refused I 
please advise the local relief of-| 
flee In writing.Including In your 
statement the name, type of em
ployment and the wages offered 
and be sure that the statement 
Is signed, as no attention will be 
given to unsigned communica
tions.

The local relief office is grate
ful to tlie citizens of Mills coun- 
.y, the commissioners court and 
the city council and all othei 
public bodies for their co-opera- 
tlon and Invite their further co
operation along the line indicat
ed above.

The EASY Washer 
Cuts Laundry Costs 
Saves Time and Work

EC O N O M V -M IN D tD  housewives 
find the new E A SY  washer a 

powerful ally when it comes to sav
ing money. Its thorough, yet gentle, 
w ash ing action gets clothes cleaner, 
makes them last longer, saves time, 
work and cash. Yet it costs only 5c 
(or less) per washing to operate!

A ^ V  • fc v /  t>r M o d e l s

Ü P -

G)nvenient Terras

Investigate the EASY today! See the 
new’ EASY Spiralator washing action, 
the non-slip safety wringer, the extra

capacity tub, the full-floating, insu
lated power plant and other features 
that make the EASY ou tstan d in g . 
You'll find the time profitably spent.

Ask for an EASY Demofistmtiou In 
Your Home— No Obli gai ion!

i
ANS¥fCRIMC 

THE CALL FOR 
SERVICE

'TEXAS
LOUISIANA
hPOWER-

COMPANY

ECONOMICAL
QUALITY

MERCHANDISEi
1^ UHI iiiiingNiiiHiinminiin

Special Rates

rHARGE FOR PUBLICATION

hla soceew

The Eagle and all other news
papers. as far as we are Inform
ed. charge tor the publication of 
cards c f th-mlrs, obituaries, res- 
olutlons of rrjprct and artlclrs

i

The Eagle is still able to offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi- Weekly 
Farm News.

IF

I Farm News $1.00
Texas Lady Tells How 

Black-Draught Laxative 
Helps All Her Fitmily

proceed.? go for religious purpose' ,  ,  j^ lla r  character

Here's how Black-Draught fills 
the needs of a family laxative In 
the home of Mrs. J. S. Sto'uer, Port 
Worth, Texas; "The grown-upe 
In m;’ fainlly," she wyiitj, "have 
always taken powdered The dford's 
Blaek-Draught for bllioi:: ness, 
headaches and other ailmems (due 
to con .tipatlon) and found It a re
liable remedy. 1 was very’ p’eased 
when I saw Syrup of Black- 
Draught advertised. I bought It 
and gave It to my little daughters, 
ages 8 and 4. They needed some 
thing to cleanse their syatenis anJ 
BjTup of Black-Draught acted 
well." , . . Your druggist selU this 
reliable laxative In both forrr. 
‘ ‘Children like the Byrip."

Goldthwaite Eagle 1 .5 0

$ 2 . 5 0 I

EQtIa O n e  Y©ar F or

$2.00
|UIIUIf̂ lllllllil||í̂ !lflli1llll|!?]jl!ll)lllilB̂ |||||||jl|F̂ j|Ilínilj|||j||̂
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WOBKS OF SCIENCE

Í5T

A magazine artlc!<̂  telling of 
a recent storm on the plane" 
Jupiter gives some wonderful 

when It says:
Spanning a distance r.f 370,- 

000,000 miles by means oi their 
many large telescopes, scelntists 

^ a ll over the world recently 
watched with Interest the storm 
In progress on Jupiter. It was es
timated that the storm covered 
an area 2000 miles wide and 20,- 
000 miles long. The unexplained 
atmospherie dls*iirbinc'' v;".t 
first noticed in this country 
by Prof. J. J. Nassua, director of 
the Warner and Swasey ob.serva- 
tory In Cleveland.

Jupiter, having a diameter 10 
times that of the earth and 370,- 
000,000 miles away when closeest 
to the earth. Is one of the most 
Interesting planets to study 
Next to Mars it Is the most ob
served planet In the sky. The 
great red spot which can be seen 
on Its surface and which has 
never been explained, has at
tracted the Interest of astron
omers ever since It was first ob
served in 1857. This spot varies 
In size, but Is usually about 8000 
miles wide and about 30,000 mile? 
long At times it has become 
completely invisible and Its po
sition could be marked only by 
the depression It made in the 
surface of the planet. Its color 
changes from a brick-red to 
gray and It Is continuously 
changing its position on the 
ulanet.

^ J u p iter  la exceptionally well 
placed at present for observation 
as it Is on the “near” side of the 
sun at this point In its orbit and 
is the most conspicuous star in 

J^e evening sky now When it Is 
on the “ far” side It goes as far 
away as 600.000.000 miles and of 
course, thne it is much fainter 
There Is little doubt that the 
present “storm” on Jupiter Is 
lust another effect tied up with 
sunspot activity, which is now on 
the increase Last year a similar 
outbreak was observed on the 
Planet Saturn—so they’ve all got 
the same disease. Whether It Is 
the sun that stirs up the plan
ets or the planets that stir up 
the sun Is something which re
mains to be proved -but scien
tists are now close on the trail 
of this vital discovery. The use
ful part of it will come when 
they will be able to some extent, 
to “ pot” the action of the sun 

\ and planets for some years ahead 
and thus learn more about when 
to expect periods of drouth, cold 
and other climatic extremes, sc 
that people can prepare for 
them.

For Attoraey fieneril

STOP THAT ITCHING 
If you suffer from a skin trou

ble, such as Itch. Eczema. Ath-

ietes Foot, Ringworm. Tetter oi 
hmples. we will sell you a Jar ot 

Black Hawk Ointment on a guar
antee. Price fifty cents.—Hudson 
Bros . Druggists.

-- ------------o --------------
» CLEANING AND PRESSING 

Burch Is prepared to clean and 
press garments for any member 
o f the family and takes orders 
for made-to-measure garments. 
Bee bis samples for Spring and 
Summer Clothing.

FBOFESSIOlfAL OASDS
E. B. ANDERSON 

(.•awyer. Land Agent and 
Abstractor

Will Practice in all Courts 
Spesial attention given to land 

and coinmeroial litigation.
Notary Ppblic in Office 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
MeOAUGH & DARROCH 

Attordeys-at-Law 
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 
Will Practice in all Courts 

Office Phdne 923 
J- C. Darroch. 

Residence Phone 1846X

Dr. Charles K. Mills
announces the opening ot offices 

(or the general practice of 
MEDICINE and SURGERY 

G o l d t h w a i t e ,  T e x a s
OFFICE PHONE 200R2 

RESIDENCE PHONE 200R3
^ --------------------------------------------------

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

I.>and Loans — Insurante 
Represent the Federal lisnd 

Bank at Houston, Loaning on 
I.and at 5 per cent Interest 

Office in Court House
C. e. BAKT-IR, .Tr 

DE.NTAL SURGERY 
Office over Trent Bank 
Open averv Tuesday ard 

Satnrday and as much time oa 
ether days ns patronntre 

reuuiras
g o l d t h w -a i t s . t b s .\s

WILLIAM McCHAW
W illiam  M cCraw , prom inent 

Dalla.v attorney, has launched his 
campaign for the ofiice of Attorney 
General of Texas.

McCraw served three consecutive 
terms as District Attorney in his 
home county, holding the distinc
tion of being the only prosecutor 
who has ever been so honored. His 
record as a public ofHciui and is 
private law practice has won him 
atctc-wide recognition.

McCraw studied law while work
ing in his father’s printing ollice: 
»aw active service in France and 
made a notable record for law en- 
torcement as district attorney. He 
sas been active in the State’s Demo
cratic party affairs, being regarded

a liberal in politics.
---------------O---------------

EXPEDITION INTO
DESERT COUNTRY

Though most Americans are 
Inclined to think of the United 
States as a land thoroughly ex- 
dored, there are vazt areas In 

the southwest, in Utah and Arl- 
tona. which are practically virgin 
country to white men.

These last frontiers will yield 
this summer to a party of scien
tists and explorers from Western 
universities and technical groups 
directed by Ansel F Hall, chief 
of the field division of education. 
Na, tonal Park Service.

The party will penetrate and 
.map an area of some 3000 square 
miles of mesa and desert coun
try In Southern Utah and North
ern Arizona, which heretofore 
has been explored only In the 
region of the Rainbow Natural 
Bridge and Monument Valley.

Hall hopes to uncover traces 
">f a vast civilization which van
ished thousands of years ago, 
only meagre hints of which have 
been found In the southwest.

The scientists will also gath
er valuable rainfall and geologi
cal data, with a view to possible 
reclamation of the vast area In 
future years.

“ While the purpose of the ex
plorers Is purely scientific,” Hall 
said, “ their willingness to under
go the hardships of real pioneer
ing provides an element of 
drama of the task.

“ Hundreds of miles of un
known country must be explored. 
Heat, sandstorms and physical 
labor that might be expected to 
daunt a hardened desert dwell
er must be endured.”

In an expedition last year that 
penetrated a small corner of the 
territory, an airplane was em
ployed to facilitate the work of 
mapping.

“The exploring scientists 
found It necessary to construct 
their own airport In the desert," 
Hall said. “The nearest landing 
Held was 175 miles away.

“The very inaccessibility and 
remoteness of the country In
creases Its potential value as a 
storeroom of highly informative 
.naterlal.”

---------------o — -----------
CORRESPONDENTS NOTICE «
The Eagle appreciates your 

letters, but must know who dees 
the writing. Sign your name to 
EVEPY LETTER. The name will 
lot be published.
— I I ii„. J . --

THE NORTH AND
THE COTTON PROBLEM

Kept Taking Cardui 
Until She Got Rid 

of the Severe Pain«
When Mrs. Ida Hege. of Edin

burg, Ind., was In a paInfuL run
down condition, she took Cardut, 
with the results she describes be
low: “I had Just been what one 
might say dragging around, feeling 
miserable and all out of sorts. I 
remembered how Cardui helped 
my aunt I sent for six bottles of 
Cardui and when I had taken them, 
I was much better and stronger. I 
did not suffer so much pain. 1 
continued taking Cardui until I hed 
taken nine bottles. I do not have 
the severe pains.” . . . TiwusiKjJ 
of women testify Curdui benefited 
theni. If li does not benefit Y’OO. 
cowuH «  pbrddaB.

If the south is deprived of her 
foreign market for cotton the 
c"'onomic readjustment rc.sulthig 
therefrom will not be confined tu 
the South alone. As a matter of 
fact, while we must not minimize 
the cost and pain of such a re
adjust ment, affecting, as it 
would, the productive enter
prises ul millions oi them, the 
possibilities of readjustment nr 
not entirely lacking.For instance, 
the Manufacturers Pernid states 
that the south anuually buys a 
billion dollars worth of food and 
feed from other sections of the 
country. It is to be feared that a 
great deal of this Is composed of 
processed commodities that orig
inally came from the south, 
nevertheless a very large part of 
it must be goods produced In the 
non-southern states. Now the 
total sale price of our export cot
ton at the present time will not 
go much above $500,000,000. Ob
viously if we can produce at 
home — as the Manufacturers 
Record says we can — goods 
which we now buy from other 
states to the sum of $1,000,000, 
or anything like It, then we can, 
with proper planning, go a long 
way toward offsetting our losses 
in the foreign cotton market.

But—and here Is where our 
northern states now sell their 
wheat and oats and hay and 
swine, and orchard products. We 
can produce these things, and, 
willy nllly, we will produce them 
if our income from the exporta
tion of cotton Is drastically cut. 
What, then, will the northern 
producer do for his market? 
Where will he find customers? 
Echo answers, where?

Perhaps If we give more time 
to making this picture very clear 
to the non cotton growers of the 
country they will engender more 
interest In our advocacy of the 
re-establlshment of sound for
eign trade conditions.—Houston 
Chronicle.

----- -------o  -
THREE GENERATIONS

AND ALL LIA’ING
On the dry Frio river some 25 

miles north of Uvalde lives Wil
liam M. Welch and wife and 
family having perhaps a rec
ord unequalled In the state, for 
though the father and mother 
have six sons and six daughters, 
79 grandchildren and 25 great 
grandchildren. There has not 
been a death in the families of 
their children or their grandchil
dren or great grandchildren.

William Welch was born at 
KerrvUle some 69 years ago. He 
was married to Miss Fannie Lee 
Wofford at Junction, Kimble 
county, August 21, 1881. They 
have twelve children, six boys 
and six grlls. The couple has liv
ed In Val Verde, Eklwards and 
Real counties nearly all of their 
llve.s and all of their children 
were born in these counties.

While the family has never 
had a reunion of all the mem
bers at one time 116 members ol 
the family were together.

The father and mother are 
still active workers looking after 
their place among the hills of 
the dry Frio and attending to 
their stock and Interests, and 
they believe this section of Tex
as 1» a good, healthful place to 
rear a family.—Uvalde News.

Don’t Experiment TRANSFERS AND STATE AID BIG VALLEY

Trustees of

W h tn  you buy good p ain t 
you get m o stly  f ilm -fo rm 
ing s o lid s  w h ich  g ive  pro
tection, not cheap eolvents 
th a t e vap o rate  le a v in g  o nly 
.1 th in  p o o rly  k n it  f ilm  
th a t g ive s  o n ly  b rie f  pro

te ctio n , P la y  M fe —

c“oUsH0USE FAINT
52e«r Gmilott!

Y o u ’ ll fin d  you can  aave 
s u b s ta n t ia lly  w h sn  b u yin g  
good house p a in t if  yo u ’ll 
"se  C o o k 's. A s k  u s w h y !

C O O K
PAINT&VARNI$H(0.

To Teachers and 
Mills County:
Owing to the additional book 

work and possible mistakes In 
t.*’ ls of lice and at the Trent State 
Bank. I am obliged to refuse to 

.split any teachers’ vouchers for 
I the present.

TTie state department has rul- 
;ed that lobbying for transfers In 
order to obtain enough transfers 

I to secure state aid or an addl- 
¡tlonal teacher, will not be allow
ed. In such cases state aid will 
not be granted. Very few trans- 

^  J , , will be made where the
Clements’ Drug and Jewejir I ,h ,id ’s grade Is Uught In his

home district.
All transfers must be made on

If you have any kind of curable 
skin disease. Oct a bottle of 
BROWN’S LOTION from your 
druggist today; the guaranteed 
remedy for ITCH, ECZEMA, IM- 
PETIOO (sores on children), 
ATHLETE’S FOOT, TETTER, 
POISON IVY, BARBER’S ITCH. 
MOSQUITO or CHIOGER BI’TES 
Itching and Infection are check
ed by the first application. Don’t 
use messy salves and bandages. 
BROWN’S LOnON Is sold and 
guaranteed by your druggist.

Store, and good drug stores ev
erywhere, 60c and $1.00 bottles.

--------------- o------
SPECIAL PRICES

The Eagle Is prepared to make 
close prices on sales books and 
other stationery used by the 
business men. Place yoi:r orders 
with the Eagle and keep at least 
a part of the money In the 
county.

or before July 31.
JOHN L. PATTERSON, 
Ex-Officio County Supt.

I ---------------0---------------
! CALL BCRCB
When you want a suit, oress at 
Angle garment cleaned or press
ed. Call Suren And he will oleaM 
poo.

Charlie Morgan from Houston 
Is vlbiiing J. C. Morgan and fam
ily.

Mlss Zora Mae Sykes of Dallas 
spent the week end wi'h her 
grandfather, Mr. H A Sykes

Robert Cook of San Antonio 
is visiting his relatives here.

TTie young people enjoyed a 
party In the Mitchell home Sat
urday night.

i Miss Blanche Hyslop has re
turned home, after going to 
school In Port Arthur the pa*’ 
school term.

Miss Alberta Windham lefi 
Tuesday for an extended visit In 
Ranger.

I Miss Dora Dean Hale of Oold- 
thwalte spent the week end with 
Virginia Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Hale and 
son spent Sunday In the Harvey 
Hale home.

---------------o----- ----------
It will pay you to read all the 

advertisements In this paper.

A bid of $1 bought the town 
Jail at Centerville, CM.,—«  bona 
fide sale at public auction. It 
hasn't housed a prisoner in 
many years. When the town 
trii'“ '?s fonr'i "Mldren hay« 
been uring It recently for a mud 
pl( kUri-cn t ’-c f (’ cclded that if 
the youngsters couid get in It 
wouldn’t take a DllUnger long to 
get out.

1895 1914
THIRTY-EIGHT YEAB8

J. N. KEESE 
& S 0N

Marble and Granite 
Memorials 

Rest Materials 
and Workmanship 

Prices Right.
Goldthwsitc :— : Fisher M.

J. H. RANDOLPH
L U M B E R

PRICE
__ I

UP TO BRINO

VRDLET
to the record low price of

) MCMT

NEW REDUCED PRICES
ST.^NDARD MODELS
Sport Roadster........................ .1465 $29
Coach........................................ . 495 29
Coupe....................................... . 485 Í5

m a s t e r  m o d e l s
8p<vrt Roadster........................ . f{
Ci. ACh........................................ . 880 <
Town Sedan............................. . 418 0
Sedan........................................ . 640 ■
Coupe....................................... . 840 18
Sport Coupe............................ . 400 55
Sedan Delivery........................ . 400 45

COMMERCIAL CARS
Commercial Chassis.............. . 855 iO
Utility Long Chassis.............. . 515 50
Dual Long Chassis................. 50
Utility Chassis and Cab....... . 575 50
Dual Chassis and Cab........... . 59.Í 50
Utility Long Chassis and Cab 605 90
Dual Long Chassis and Cab. 625
Commercial Panel................. . 575 3
Special Commercial Panel... 595
Utility Panel............................ 750 50
Dual Cab and Stake Body... 680 50
Dual Long Cab and Stake

Body...................................... 740 50
A b o rt trm H at p rk stt o f pes—n«er cera ai F lin t , M io h . W ith  
b u m p o ri, spara t in  mnd t in  lo o k , tb t  Umt p rte t o f Standm rd  
M o d »!» it  $18 m dditionm J; M m tttr Ìd o d t lt , $20 rnddittonm l. L if t  
p tio o t o f co m m o rcim i cart q u o ttd  ara f.o .b , F lin t , k ik b  
S p t c ia l 0< ja(p tn o n t axira. Frrcaa autu'eei (o  chan«# w ith o u t  
n o tio ». C o m p o n  C h t r r o lt t 't  lo w  d t ’iv t r td  p r ic o t  a n d  saar 
O  M . A .C . ttrnna. A  O t n o n I M o to ra V alu o .

AN D  UP, P. O. B. FLINT, MICH.

When Chevrolet announced pciee • 
rednetiona several weeks ago, tons»- | 

thing issportant happened . . . »omething of vital cow- I 
earn to evary buyer of a low-|>rired car: Chrvrmiet
iSyjisrf into tha moot favorable pru-r position it fcos 
anfoyod in a long timo! ^

Reductions amounting to as inii<-h a« $.v0—Ore most anh- 
atantiol prieo ruta announcoJ in thr lou<~price field lUs 
ywar—dropped Chevrolet'a base price, to a new low figurs 
of $465. Just compare this price—compare any Ghee- 
rolet price— with those of other cars. Then coanpere 
what you get for what you pay! I'here'U be no question 
in your mind which car to buy, once you do.

Chevrolet offers |>atrnted Knee-Artioo—and others do 
not! Chevrolet alone has a Fisher body! And tbeaaaa 
thing applies to cable-conlrtdlcd hrakea, Y -K  franaa, ’ 
shock-proof steering, and 80-horsepower, valve-in-liand, 
six-cylinder engine. Clievndct gives you fa r more (ha- 
tures—-,Hr finer quality—a far l»etter name for depend- 
ability. Yet the price of the Chevrolet Sts 
is Iowa than that of any oiher six or, of course, 
eight in the world.

CHXVROLST MOTOR GO, UETROIT, MIQB

SAYLOR CHEVROLET CO.
Goldthwaite, Texas
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M  GOLDTHWtITE EI6LE
ANNOdNCEMFNTS

KtK'K SPRINGS

The Eagle Is authorized *x> 
make the aiuiouuce-
ments, subject to the Deraocratl: 
Primary Election July 28

fo r  CoHgres.'iinan 21st District. 
CHAS. L. SOITTH 
CARL RUNG!
E E. tPat) MURPHY 
CULBERSON DEAL 

P\>r State Senator. ?5th District, 
PBNRliSE B METCALFE 
E M DAVIS 

Por Representative 
Y. W HOLMES 
R A LUKER 
GEORGE W ROLLINS 
J. L. UOHTPOOT 

For District Attorney. 27th Dist.. 
HENRY TAYLOR 
JIM K EVETT8 

For County Judge,
JOHN S CHESSER 
R J OERAIJJ 
ROY SIMPSON 

For District Clerk 
I A DYCHES 
BARTON KEESE 
KERMAN RICHARDS 

For County Clerk,
L B PORTER

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector.
J HERN HARRIS 
GBO. M FLETCHER 
JOE A PALMER 

For County Treasurer,
MRS LOIS FULLER STEPHENS 
MISS GEORGIA FRIZZELL 
W L. BLTIKS 
For Countv Attorney.

ED B GH LIAM. JR.
For Commissioner .Precinct No. 1 

L B BUR.VHAM.
For Commi.-isionerPreclnct No. 2 

J A HA.VHLTON.
For Comm. a. merPreclnct No 3 

I McCLTlRY 
W C JOHNSON 

For Comml.'i.' l̂oner. Precinct Nc 4 
J H BUR.VETT 
J G Jess EGOER 

For Public W''!gher. Pre 1.2 4 
W T KIRLY

PLOW AND PLAN NOW
FOR F.ALL GARDENS

LAKE .MEIUUiT

Mrs R V’  Li'verr*’ was hoste. '̂ 
to the H.appy Hour Club Tiies 
day afternoon The Indl* 
brought th* Ir own work A r. • 
freshment plate consis*!r<? 
cakes, iced . )roa and Iced tr 
was served.

Mr and Mr< W L. Stuck cele
brated their iilver wedding an
niversary iv Ttii-- • ' V-
Ing this fr .:f  were Mr."̂  .T 
Browm Mr.' J W Loni. Mr . ' 
Mrs W .A Ev 7 - Mr ,.7; ■ M> 
Ira Hutch. ‘7 ;;d f -..iv M’
and Mr>7 C K .Su.. ; <m. .Mr'
J M Baker, Pric» ciuffin 
Tommie Fuller.

Oirlr.nd ind .Alvic ?■ : 
spen: r • •
sister Mrs ; . V L"’ 7̂ *

Mii7'  J i r ? r d-r re-
turned home T lay f ̂  •
It with ri ,n Bi

M.'.« C J ~ ■ n . . Ed
Brambief '"r \Ir
and Mrs. L* -7 n
Monfi-ay.

Mr- J n  ^
daughter. H..i . K •
Sidnev

M; Tr,;,.-.. r  • •r>.. • .
vUlf W-; :■ ■ ■ ' '

Mr' O'- O '-  ’ r
dsurn'-r «per. “ , .1. r.--
O. c  Pi see home 

Mr ind Mr T . P . >!« ->f
Og’iC ;>en' ^ ’ "r p --
rents. Mr 'nd  ’  Rav Logan.

O rí ' .*<;il¡)'iur
Sprir.» 1.'. vi- '.andri ,-
ren'. NT; -  "  • a Eá ;.
and r ’ .Per r> 1 ;• ve«:

Mr and Mr- ’ • V Tc-rr<-t;
and Bcbhv .■ -u ■, 1 . p, t' <* 
Win .Spink

Bdl r . d <--■ ;í-,t
frorr 'í v - ■ e r.
Ellir -j'.. :i' r ' ■')

M: ' ti .‘t.'nd'r.son
and ■ R.idfcrd
San:'. . •• ir and
Mr.-: Law —  '■inrt"rv>n and
Balp.r s ;d ir. .ind Mrs Arthur 
Sar.derstai. iil nf 
vLsl‘ ;-'J in th-- C H Sanderson 
home tVie first of the week 

Mrs Barton of Mullin Is 
spending this week with Mrs. O 
C. Price.

Mr ¿rd  Mrs F D Waddell and 
France.s spent .Saturday night 
with Mrs C. J. Brown.

Wli^y Griffin spent Sunday 
with John C. Price 

The Happy Hour Club will pre
sent their play, "The Redheaded 
Stepchild.”  tonight, July 0 at 
Center City school auditorium at 
8:30 p. m. Everyone is Invited 
Admission 10c The proceeds will 
be used for a religious cause.

REPORTER

Some of I :e faithful few wen: 
to Sunday - hool Sunday morn
ing

Sunday caomlng at U. Bro 
Collier from. Ratler U to preach 
Go and take some one with you 

The Ice cream eaters enjoyed 
cream In Collier Ballard’s home 
last Tuesday night There were 
30 presdii* and six gallons of Ice 
crewm wa eaten On account 01 
the picnic the fourth they did 
not have cream this Tuesday 
night. They will feast In Marvin 
Spink’.: h 'me the night of the 
•.enth at Rabbit Ridge.

This community extends their 
.sympathy to Oscar Burns in the 
'os: of his mother 

You would have laughed, too. 
if you could have seen J. Frank 
Davis and wife going visiting In 
their son’s Joe model T Ford 
Mr Davis sure did try to keep U 
In the road and not run In the 
fence.

H.ad you noticed we have two 
new scribes from Center Point 
You are welcome We only ask 
that you do as well as our twi 
last ones. Do you realize that you 
are In danger of matrimony. It 
seems all of our scribes fremj 
there happen to good luck and 
get married I feel sure you have 
already had a chance. Don’t let 
too many chances pass. Keep the 
news coming I will miss our last 
wTlter. She always had a good 
letter

I*.mdy Ellis and wdfe dined 
Sunday with Mrs. Eula Nickols 
In the afternoon Austin Cooke 
Joined them and they visited J 
C Stark Mrs Stark and some 
of her children were at WillU 
mill on the river camping 

Bro Davis took his son, Beti 
and his grandson. Clark, to the 
t h r e s h e r  Sunday aftemocn 
acro.ss the bayou.

Some were lucky Thursday, 
when the fish came down the 
bayou and river It takes lots of' 
fish to fill .some people. If they 

.t as many pounds as they said 
;iey did. surely they wont want 
.nv more fl.sh soon.

J R Davi.. and wife and grand 
son. Landy Ellis and wife and 

F -l.i Nickols attended the 
hur'-li -  rvlces at Center Point 

« ’.iniloy morning. Bro Davis and 
wife dined in Ray Stark’s home 

Mr? Joe Roberts an^ chlldre' 
from town .ind Mrs. John Rob- 
<*rts dined In the McClary home 
Sundsy.

Frank McDermott’s pastur. 
was set aflrr Sunday morning by 
'vis ' I; caused some ex-
•: .n-. r,’ TL.e men had to flglt* 

‘ o s.av; Je».s Cockrum’s pa.s-
• ure.

J C S‘ 7fk and wife enjoved 
I'.aving all their children hon'.-" 
once .‘ iialn l&'t week ;»nd - rtr 
oi them this week.

,-,i, 'hat all of Wli- 
'  'k ’s children except ' “/o girl'

’d be home for their parent,-.
7 ¡eth wedding anniversary. * 

of tb ‘ r friends enieiy. <i tb 
L -moon with the family o: 

T' o_ijy afternoon.
Mrs F'-' - 'LvkoLe h. ■' II of h -■

’ i'dren at home i v  week. Her 
'i ■ hters-lit-l iw ;.nd her sou- 

d ’-e- '
' ;■ M-r sen'

'̂  I’ urday ; 'ght and s in'” v.
b' 42 vis-.' : - !od  :> pi: >d t ’me !’■
'■ W 'bb b iPio I didn’t. Irar 

' '77 -J. Webb .served •
to t)ie playrr?: -ir ni 

■» It be 7jf till MriJ .
.. .. ,y ,. S '120 ’

l ĉ .01 ;nrd ’ (' I'P nut
i - 'ume of hi;-- hands

With gardens cut short in a 
wide-spred drouth it Is of unus
ual importance this summer to 
plow up garden plots and keep 
them in good tilth In anticipa
tion of rains which will make 
fall gardens possible, garden 
demonstrators throughout the 
state are being told. If weeds are 
kept doam and the garden land 
kept In good condition to catch 
and hold moisture, it should be 
fairly easy to get good early fall 
garden stuff.

Granting rains come, fall gar
dens may be planted In early 
.August In South Texas, and In 
late Augusi in all the rest of 
Texas. The most dependable ear
ly fall garden plantings are on
ion sets. Swiss chard. Irish pota
toes. pinto beans and radishes

•A method of saving much of 
the tomato fertilizer applied the 
past spring is offered. About 500 
to 600 pounds of fertilizer was 
applied per acre on the average, 
and 30 per cent to 40 per cent of 
this remains available In the 
ground If the land is not plant
ed. fall and winter rains will 
leach out the fertilizer and It wlU 
all be lost Plow up and destroy 
the dried tomato vines to clear 
the land and prevent disease 
and insect infestation, and when 
rains come plant In early fall to 
adapted crops. The surest truck 
crops are Irish potatoes, beans) 
and fall roasting ears. If rains| 
come very early, sweet potatoes 
will make a good crop.

---------------o---------------

NEWS BRIEFS

The war department will ad
vertise for bids on approximately 
7500 motor trucks and cars dur
ing next month to complete mo
torization of the army

EBONY

Mme. Marie Curie, the little 
woman whose work with her 
husband In a makeshift labora
tory gave humanity the priceless 
gift of radium, died at her home 
in France Wednesday.

Texsa was one of the few 
states where motor vehicle regli- 
trations did not decline in 1933, 
figures given out by the bureau 
of public roads reveals The Tex
as increase, however, was only 
four-tenth of one per cent. The 
total number of motor vehicles 
registered in Texas In 1933 was 
1.201.762

State Senator Gus Russek of 
Sohulenberg. sentenced last week 
on charges of conspiracy to viol
ate the national banking law's, 
left Houston for the New’ Orleans 
workhouse Tuesday morning in 
the company of a deputy United 
States marshal and five other 
prisoners. Russek was given four 
months in Jail In addition to a 
four year sentence, suspended 
conditional upon his payment of 
$5000 fine He pleaded guilty to 
the charges. The senator Is chair 
man of the state senate banking 
rommmlttee.

TEXAS DOES HER PART

This story is told. A heavY 
wheat producing county near 
Amarillo, after two years of par
tial crop failure, wal on the 
brink of ruin. Farms had been 
lost, farmers were grim and sul
len. Indifferent toward their 
debts: business houses were fall
ing. A mental and spiritual 
numbness had set in as hope for 
♦ he fii’ ure dwindled Schools 
closed, no tax money to pay the 
‘ eachers. A country preacher 
sadly locked the church door 
and left to live with relatives In 
Kansas, unable to subsist longer 
without pay.

Into this county in December. 
1933. poured a quarter of a mil
lion dollars of wheat benefit 
checks. Farmers began buying 
paying notes, began inquiring 
what the interest on the mort
gage was Business boomed, taxe.« 
were paid, schools re-open«*it 
ii'.d parishloni rs grateful to God 

commenced paying the preacher. 
—Extension S< rvlce.

Tarrant County Baptist Min
isters Association will not pray 
for rain. The members decided 
against it after a heated debate 
at the conference of the asso
ciation Tuesday "I doubt that 
we deserve rain.” said one pastor 
and leader in the debate against 
prayers. "If we are suffering we 
must remember that the govern
ment plowed up a lot of food last 
year." "This Is retribution for the 
greatest gambling mania in his
tory. Furthermore, two-thirds of 
the population never even dark
en a church door.”

Monday began our new mail 
service at Ebony. We now have 
two mall routes, one from Mullln 
and one from Brownwood The 
mail from Brownwood Is carried 
by Mrs Eula B Faulkner. It 
comes by Indian creek and re
turns the Ridge route. The Mul
lln mall comes by Ridge to Eb
ony, then back by Regency and 
Ratler. The carrier is Haskell D 
Holmes.

Bro E L Green of Brownwood, 
who preaches for us once a 
month, will change his appoint
ment from the third Sunday to 
the fourth Sunday. Everybody 
remember the date and come to 
church.

Mrs. J F Bateman and her 
two small sons, Joe and John 
Robert, and Miss Helen Beard of 
Fort Worth arrived at the Wil- 
meth ranch Saturday afternoon. 
Mrs Bateman expects to visit 
here several weeks Miss Beard 
will only be here a few days.

Mr and Mrs. Bud Tippen, who 
spent several days of their hon
eymoon with relatives here, re
turned to Galveston Wednesday 
A farewell party wa.s given them 
Tue.sday night at the home of

HOUSING C.AMFAIGN Investigation wlU prove Gold- 
thwalte to be one of the best

The new housing bill Is ca lcu -. wool and mohair markets U) bt 
lated to stimulate business In a found.
big way and it should be very 
helpful In this section,where the 
building crafts have been partly 
idle for some time

The new law authorizes the
government to make good houses 
cheaper and more numerous.

It provides long term loans at 
low Interest, cutting out the 
short term loan and the second 
mortgage worries. It eliminates 
the horror of being foreclosed, 
the high priced Interest, and In 
connection with this campaign 
the construction industries are

cutting costs to help the cause 
along.

The administration expects a 
modernization program to start 

[within 30 days. The law provides 
¡that any property owner may 
I borrow up to $2000 to recondition 
his buildings. The money will 
come from a bank or any private 
source, but not from the govern
ment except in distress cases. 
The U. 8. A. will guarantee 20 
per cent of the loan. Insurance 

I of building and loan shares be
comes effective almost Imme- 

idlately.—Temple News.

t

:; -> P 'h ’ '•'an and wlf m. k-
. 1 ''V fi-

• '■ '  .r T'irr.'’ r ai.d Ra’a-;" ' n.!';-
■ ' . ‘••irg Lim to i f i

V/' L It ac<>r>is like .the:' 
' . ' 7' - .-/'♦n '1 you r r

rri=-l ' •
Vr-.''- Vii' be n' the ii-
; ... ■■ -s  ̂ ■’ ni.v shonH h. ■(

■ i ’. " i  •! tVii ; r  ho:yi.
Wi'-it-. : In Iv -'or

Mr 'i:!: ' Cl’ ri' HolL y , '
r;-i'nralc« rae of their rplat!',i’ 

i'.f! i rl nils .spref'd aupper on t)" 
ri\i ! .0’. K '-dy  Elll«’ EveryboJ; 
7'.te a very hearty supper. A ftp' 
■uipper some enjoyed .-i pleasaint 
wim.
Fred Mod .ary and Mr. and Mr  ̂

.̂ ^̂ 2U.st Ka-ihs were called t" 
Krura Saturday afternoon on 
business.

Herbert Cooke visited some of 
hio friends at Mount Olive Sun
day

Some from here enjoyed thf 
ball game at Ooldthwaite Sun
day afternoon.

Eula Belle Dewbre visited Ira 
Dewbre and wife in the Daniel 
home Sunday

Harvey Dunkle and wife. Mea
d s e s  Traylor and Roberts and

Miss Johnnie Belle Circle won 
to Brownwood shopping Thur.«- 
day.

Claud Laird is a aood f l h f  
man He treated some of h:> 
neighbors to fish 1, .t wc<*k ai d 
i.iy V ;e not sick ones either. 
I.r.ndy Ellis and wife aiul M i' 

Eula Nickol culled the .1 R. D.',- 
I home Sund.'iy al errprr..

Claud Holley and w’ife and 
Mr-. E'.ili' Nickols suent Friday 
in IIotiKi Doggitt's home in 
■ »lit'hvk aitc.

Marvin Powlodce i.nm r.am- 
i>o!.i S ’ 'jrd-ay night and 

Sunday with the Webb f,i;nily 
Mrs. Eul.i Nickols ,ind Phili:'» 

canned com for 7 nun
I'flped Hiclurd Po-.d’T« arid 
v'ir - can 7 'me Monday.

lie.ymond Wiliiin 7 ata’ Mr 
Gerald from a ar \> :■ I 1 n
o -inv ii7 t:a;' ' omn uni •• l:i..i 

'ek. I failed '1  ru .iu. v,'h:-.‘
: nim'id v .is : i';-- ;i'.' • • Per-

i.i.us v.i- will ki!0\v t;.:;-
N'’ mos, ].,-r.? n-’ d 7'7' ane 

i.Trra'house a:.'! d '-uo 'it: v sp'.-u 
Tir 'day in th ' LllH, i.'-n!''.

Ifarvoy Dnn’ lo. Li-.c.': Ilobir’ -
-•■'7 ¡arid r ’ l r  ino'r,:!.; . ir.i.
('.ay a f : ' - ; ' n r  7.y];-.f/ n- ¡.,7 
•ah ♦ho ra'.ton Fore’-
ft(,m town olio went with therr 

Miss I,'omi T i : from t< v r. 
■-''■•ing her v.icailon out on the 
f;arm waih h r father.

Richard Sowders and Phil 
Nlekols helped Lc.ndy FJHs lui:' 
wood Monday afternoon.

Sam Frizzell and wife from 
town visited In the Daniel home 
late Monday i veiling.

M. R. Circle didn't go back t< 
he Renfro thr?sher this week.

Woody Traylor and family vl 
ited in the Robertson and Dun
kle homes Sunday afternoon.

W' A. Daniel went to Fort 
Worth late Sunday evening.

Dial Rainey and family visited 
in J. C. Stark’s home last week.

The shower that fell Sunday 
that we heard about didn’t 
amount to very much. We hope 
It tries it again before manv 
mare days. BUSY BET.

Texas has fared generously 
during the la.st year in the new 
deal expendlture.s by the Roose
velt admlnlv. ration. Probably 
.$500.000,000 of federal money has 
come Into the state or been al
lotted for expenditure here. Of 
the public work« funds of $3.- 
300,000,000 provided a year ago; 
and the new $50" 000,000 recent-j 
ly appropriated by congre.««. Tex- ■ 
as received more than $170.000,-1 
000. which .should have found li ' 
way Into general circuì i.jr, ti.iu 
purcha.se of materials and fnrr.-1 
Ishlng employment. j

President Roosevelt, now o n ' 
bi iid 0 cruiser named after th' 
l.arpp't city in Texas. lntend.s ti 
bone up on Texas hh 1 rv ei- 
7 0u e to H i wall. In the llbriir- ; 
ii the H< listen. Just be ,re ii 
ailed, wa- placed at the pie.'‘ 

ri'iuest a hlsto., of Te-- 
as wril'en by the late Col. Loul 

Pr.
. s fcxpi, i-oed a desire to vMt 

Vice Pre.sident Garner at l.i 
home in the summer of 1935 a> :
♦ a v'iit other Texas cities. IT 
wants to know more of '' ' orl.
' .aie which in 1032 gave him « 
lar:-. r n.tjorltv ‘ hnn li;> ow.’: '

f-tute of New York.

A nu ing of the stale beer;'' 
of edur .'ion wlK be held at Bry- 

u .Tub.- n to détermine, amono 
o ‘ i- things the pier capi','’.'

• : .porüorment for the,
iç ' ■ ".T ’ -.ool year. It Is t 1 | 
ti'i.jat.il Ü1C apportionment 
v'laltl h-' ;♦'! pier ehlld, ba.sed on' 
an et'.i mt > 'tlon of 1.575,e52 ch!l-j 
di' 11 f 1;.. • Is iîeptember 1 tb:’ 
'.■’ a', hi '■ id -flG p:r «.cholas'!■ i
V.'i f  ' u lori -, rlsfl-l ,.f 5,’p p -
.'"Ld. .a: iMulricd <1 ir)'';- fr 

yj ... ofliM :
'■7‘ id tc«‘V e"T'e'’ '7*d to ■ y amC' -i 
. S'; r •- }' v 'rr 'V .
♦l'unire;' b '^cr’  Fiot-mbor 1 
ind W' uiri .' ir: the n s'h- ■,
• 7 • i-h -a deficit of $2 j-,- •
child.

Angered v.hen arj-us-d fronil 
hh Pullman berth to b > .stv  | 
with paper« f.fonday nlgiit nar: 
ing him as a defendant In s tc 
case of the agricultural adju.s 
ment act. Secretary of Agrlcii 
;ure Henry A, Wallace hurlf; '' 
the piapiers back into the face < ' 
the United Slates deputy ma: 
shal. Secretary Wallace had be ' 
named among the defendants I 
the suit instituted In the Unit 
States district court by the Roy 
al Farms Dairy of Baltlmo« 
questioning the constitutional.'! 
of the act. The plaintiff al 
asked an Injunction to rez.rn 
the AAA from examining lu  
books.

hls mother, Mrs. Lydia Tlppien.
Miss Evelyn Reeves spent the 

week end with Miss Vilvan Day
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Crowder.Mr 

and Mrs. E O Dwyer. Billie Burl 
and John Franklin Crowder. 
Misses Grace Briley, Bernice 
Wllmeth. and Montle Ray Crow
der sjient Thursday night flsn- 
Ing on the river They caught 
enough fish to have plemy for 
breakfast

Mr and Mrs Billie McNurlen 
and Billie Ray. and Mrs McNur- 
len’s little brother. Moses Nance, 
fished on the river .'’ atiirdav 
night. It Is reported that they 
had "fisherman’s luck", catch
ing only one fish three Inches 
long.

Mr and Mrs. Lowell Wade and 
small son, Lowell. Jr., of Snyder 
together with L C Wade of Dal
las and Mr and Mrs Bailey and 
family of Snyder spient from Fri
day to Monday fishing on the 
river. They didn’t get a fish, b'jt 
they said they enjoyed the cainn 
Ing lirmensely.

The young picnpTo enjoyed 
party at the home of V„. ai 
Mr« .41’"n .p cn'urdn’’
night.

A horse fell on Walter Minie« 
a few days ago and bro'«e his le" 
lie Is report»*(1 *0 d«'l’''fT r.lecb

Llllard 'Vlbr.eth. w! i.s

In Saturday night to .̂ penil th 
y.-iiHi' r a I'r'n’ c Ife can'-h* . 
ride with Ml«-- M'-f'le Fll C;-a" 
er« a t' Tieher In Teacher
1» '■( a P"n'r)n. who ■?.• , < • 'v.ir - 
*0 Bro'.vi •c''cf' HI' eci, ‘n. n. 
Jonea. hroueh.l him 01”  f-'-ni 
Prowi'.wt' 'Ip reiume«' ♦' ! '
•on TvP'day.

Vr:ms Rac Lovelace of Brown
wood spent the week with her 
cou«!n, Joyce Lovelace.

Vr nnd N'-« on  Dwyer vlslt- 
M '1. Clifford Crow

der .Sunday after church.
Ho!' played Fhonv hoT Satur

day a ftern-xin The ««cere 
10 '.' In Lavor of Ebony,

Sevir.al from here attended 
the picnic at O.'kland the fourth

Ji. N Wll'ljm.s of Oakland drill
ed .a well for ,1. R. Briley la.«l 
weeb He wn.s as.slsted by Dave 
Love . Whlt'er. ,—
Tlicv be-ean to drill Thursday at- 
ternoou and practically had the 
well dene .Saturday morning. 
They drilled about 135 feet,, mo.st 
of the drilling through .solid r-ick. 
before striking water. They drill
ed to a depth of 150 feet and Mr 
Williams .said the water st'otl 
about 100 feet deep In the hole

Ml'S. W. 'I  Reeves attended 
the funeral ■ ♦ her grandmot’ier 
Mrs. t T Guthrie, at Mnllln las 
week

Mr. and Mr.s Will Tijipien and 
ehlldren, Nonna .Sue, Forest 
Wade and Willie, Jr., spent th?

' 7'i a f i  Mr. Tlppier’3 
m, 'thcr and sister, Mrs. Lydia 
Tlpi>en and Mr.s. Effie Egper.

MLses Vivian and Erlene Day 
nnd Miss Evelyn Reeves v.sllted 
at the Wllmeth’s Sunday after
noon.

CLASSIFIED
Plums now ready for delivery 

—Prices $1.50 per bushel for red, 
plums and $2.00 for yellow i 
Peaches $2 00 at orchard. — j,  j . . 
Cockrell, Phone 1643F12. '

---------------o---------------
.SPECIAL PRICES 

The Eagle Is prepared to make 
cloze prices on sales books and| 
other ztaolonery u»ed by th e , 
buzlness men. Place your orders 
with the Eagle and keep at least 
a part of the oooney In the 
cooaty.

WE PAY GOOD PRICE

For Quality Eggs!
Regardless of the price of eggs, producers realize 

lit '  from them if they are hall bad when sold. On 
tl jther hand, if all the eggs are good, the price docs 
n' lavc to b" so high to realize a hit of itioi’ C', f«, .n 
tl. ' I.

Gather and Sell Régulai ¡7
Our advice is to gather the eggs once or twice a 

day and then market them two to three times a week, 
keeping them in a cool place all ihe lime till sold.

•Also it is best to keep the roosters away from the 
hens at this season of the year. Infertile eggs are 
nearly all good eggs if cared for.

! W E  SL'M , ICE ¡
( L F T  U S  2 L , ^ P L Y  Y C Ü  j

We Buy Prodor: cf ’.I! <<lnds for Ca.sh

WILLS COUNTY 
PRODUCE & COLD 

STORAGE COMPANY
D. D. TATE. Manager

' ‘ . L ’ fM

- ( f t  i l

• c'rc proud to »cll tlic 
washer you'll be proud to 
own —  the washer which 
made the M avtng name 
world faiiioua the 
tuh, cast-aluminiiiii wa«licr 
whi< h is faster in action, 
more Uioroughin its cleans
ing, more gentle with dollies 
and m ore erononiieal to 
own. A t today's |»ii«c tlii.'i 
-Maytag ¡4 an a m.i/ing value. 
For homes without electric
ity , it may be h <I witli 
ccsoline NIulti-Mot»tor at
eorresjm ndinp low  jiriee. 
C'oinc 111. Ask ah''lit teruis.

^iso for the

F A R M  H O M E
MAYTAG

WI TH I N - B U I L T
g a s o l i n e  m o t o r

'"LESS THAN

100
L. IGARTMAN MUSIC HOUSE

Goldthwaite, Texas
M iM f88lEfÍ4 ^ N C  M lV Y A a 'c S M R A R in ^ v t t A  Im I
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Mullin News —
News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise

Miss Ruth Florence Mullan of EDITOR APPOINTED ACTING , Mr. and Mrs Fred Mosler of 
Ooldthwalte visited friends here' POSTMASTER AT MULLIN’ Pompey visited Mrs. Ila Mosier
Sunday. j ------------ ¡Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. E W. Williams | R H. Patterson, editor of the R. L Burks of Blanket is visit-
and family spent Saturday and Mullin Enterprise, received an mg relatives and friends here
Sunday in the home of J. T. San-i appointment the first of the this week.
(ters. I week from Washington to b-3, Miss E'.«i? .Sl’ ar.kj cf Balley-

Mrs. J. N. Crockett, Mrs I. Me- : acting postmaster and to take ! bard and '.fls.s Jewel Hancock 
Curry and Mi s. B McCurry v is -, charge of the official duties Im- • isltecl !r. Brownworcl July 3. 
lied Mrs. W. L Clark in Brown- ; mediately. • | Mr. and Mrs. L J Smith and
wood this week 8. J Eaton, who has been an Ivon. Jimmie, spen’ the fourth in

Mrs. Billy Carlisle of Pompey efficient and capable postmaster 8an .An;iel > visiting friends 
visited her brother. O. W. A b -' for the past twelve years 1.* g ra -, (i-o. P W ilhs and f mily sp-nt ances What can b>'salvaged ra
sher, and her son, John Carlisle, clously assisting the acting post- Sunday with .Mrs Willis parents, ttcnally from all this U the tang-
h c :} the first of the week ¡master to famlltaitzc himself \!r .i; d Mrs n  a Hamll.on. ibie fact that there would not

J n - Al>-kpa;rlck and Wal-|'' *̂ *̂J duties, and 1. Is P.. R. .Shanks, J. C Shanks and be nearly so many Barrows and
ter Chapman of Abilene fbe o f - ' -.i- '; Hancock visited Mr. and Ilamlltons, Baileys or Kelleys or
maue ; .ief visit in the Mrs. M. Rolal duties, along the same ef- '\trs. Abe Dunswerth Tuesday. Batesrs. If the confusing techni-
C. Kirkpatrick home Sunday. ihei nt lines that they have pro-; ĵ jj. q ^ 'IcC om lcl; callMcs of law did not assure

Mlsa Loralne Lockett and Sea- Piously been conducted. i and two younger rliildrcr. oMltc- thrm a comfortable chance to
born Collln.s of Brownwood ac- . Burkett, who hav | ,,i,p„vme visited Mr. and Mrs e^rapa Jnctlre. What is needed in

CRIME PROBLEM ANALYZED
In the Tax Journal Dale Miller 

of Dallas has an article analyz
ing the crime problem and lam
basting the technicalities which 
work tn the ad” «n»''r<» of the 
criminal and against the welfare 
of society Miller writes on eco
nomics and crime, has gone be
yond being a subject lor news
paper headlines, but strikes at 
the economic structure, govern
ment Itself, according to many 
writers and authorities. Miller 
says this:

"So complicated have the pro- 
cesse.s of law and order become 
that It Is untenable merely to 
demand reform In so many 
words without endeavoring to 
select and analyze the real grlev

HERE AND THERE PARAORAPHFRS SAY DO TOD KNOW

New York leads all the states 
In the amount borrowed by 
banks and other eligible firms 
from the reconstruction finance 
corp<)ration, with Ohio second 
and California a close third.

My husband gets only $10 a 
week,’’ wrote a Northern Ohio 
woman to NRA authorities "and 
we have had to take cemetery 
lots for the balance. We already 
have 10 lots and we surely don’t 
need that many for our family 
use,"

companled Miss Tootsie Hancock experience both with Mr.
homrsunday from a week’s visit «  ^lark In the

I post office, is assisting.

DUREN MAN RECEIVES
A SERIOUS FAI I

W. S Kemp Sund.’.y tr i; country 's to renovate the
C D. Duren and i nillv and *J*̂ ''e

'.iiUier Crccii and famllv were
I*

r v  ¿e
twentieth-century 
of jurisiirudencc

dinner guests Sunday r f Mr. and modern.
In Brownwood.

Reports from W. W. Muster are 
fine. He expects to come home 
from a Temple hospital the lat- j
ter part of the week and Is doing , , _  . n .v,
as well as could be expected. I Luther ^Green^fell off a wind- bere. He and bis family are Modern progress has given swift

Mrs. WllHs Oreen in the Du.rtn 
¡community.

Mr Holme.s of Quan.ah has lo-

"V/e long since havp passed 
the day when we could afford to 
be benevolent toward criminals

Mr and Mrs W L Barker and ^  ̂ occupying the residence of the mobility to organized crime. All.>ir. aim iwrs. «  . l.. odikci uim fortunate to get by With a crush- these thlnes rise un to demand
daughter. Miss Verna Lee. vis- .wg. baH to he «mnn-  ̂ G“ l‘’ ''ie He will
lied relatives In San Saba Mon- carry the mall out on route three J crime combatting force, fromlieu rciaiivcs in oan oaoa iwuii tated and a crushed heel. He was t’ 'e  oollceman on his beat to the
day and Miss Bernice Horton re- badly bruised and shaken Mr. Mr and .Mrs. J. W_ Ratliff re- „ e e X e T  wSose S d Ì  the
turned home with them for i 
visit.

•Miss Mary Hancock, who Is at
tending business college in 
Brownwood came home Friday 
to honor the Glorious Fourth She 
will re.sume her studies ’Thurs- 
,^ y .

Wilbur. Clinton and Laverne

reived the news Friday of thejOreen climbed up on the plat- ‘ ‘ 1̂  power of clemency lies." — Tax
form: It gave way and he and «̂ ®̂ *̂̂  their month old grand- 

'the platform fell together. It l.v 'iauithter at Tankcrsley.a daugh- _ _  ^
estimated he fell 18 feet. ilff Luther Rat-| DE^IOCRAi Y

Walter Campbell, a good Since 1931, Orea^ Britain, the 
Tmer and ranchman out on United States and France have 

, route one, was in town Saturday ■'c’ î ’ cred serious crises In not

-Mr. Green was carried to a 
Brownwood hospital for X-ray 
■nd treatment, and at last re

port was progressing nicely.
o

The Denton county sheriff 
wounded Monday night In a 
shooting during a beer raid on 
a cafe at Justin. Denton county 
died in a hospital that night 
Jimmie Glasscock, co-operator of 
the cafe, whom officers accused 
of wounding the sheriff,was kill
ed in the shooting.

The Inventor of v -opper bath
ing suit points out that copper 
does not shrink. Happy fellow 
never to have been In the s'oe*' 
market Milwaukee Journal

"There Is no more annoying 
person than an office bo.v wbc 
puts on sirs” says a bu.sines.i 
man, Unles.s it Is one who whl.c 
ties them. - Humorist

, One drouth we think it only 
‘ fair to blame the Democrats for 
There aren’t l.ie 'wa’ ered stocks' 
t h e r e  once were. — Colordo 
filin gs  Farm News

Chlr.-.po li !o have a .*4 0"^ 'v»3 
zoo. A curious animal In C’.'.ic.iai. 

¡would be a teacher with a salary 
■paid In full Atlanta Constltu-: 

iun.

Their bodies twisted by a my.s- 
terious malady that already has 
claimed seven male members of 
their families since 1868, two 
brothers wait for death In their 
home In the hills near Belmont, 
Ohio. A clinic of 50 specialists 
once examined members of the 
iamily. but the e.xpcrls were un
able to diagnose the disease oth
er than to say It Is a form of 
nralysls. The malady, apparent

ly a strange hereditary disea.se, 
which afflicts only the mascu
line members of the family, al
ways appears when Us victims 
are five years old. The seven pre
vious victims died when they 

’were 18.

All you need to capture world 
markets Is enough emDloy*"! 
working at 30 cents a day .■ 
make you rich.— Dally Okla
homan.

; ________ I
"A wife can’t expect her hus-j 

band to buy her a new frock 
I when there is stUl a bill for hats 
I to be paid ”—declares a novelist 
lOh, can’t she!—Humorist, j  .  0- -  -  .
,VE\V FLUID STOPS BLEEDING

essarv changes were made and 
the essenllal results achieved

1 ind seems almost well again, af- three cases was the
Stark of Palmdale. Cal, left S a t-! »IP4 a d d r e s s  I ® battl'' through the spring Infringed, or viol-
urday with their parents, Mr. " HERE MONDAY 'Jiot'tbs. ,cncc invoked, or liberty Impaired
and Mrs. Hugh Stark, for their ________ R. R. Shanks and daughter, 1'bere were no arbitrary arrests
home, after a visit here with p p (P^n Mnmhv of Snn An. Miss Elsie, and grar.d.son C lar-i''’’ Imprisonments without trial.
their grandoarents 1 7 , .u i u I "nee Alvin Mr and Mr« T C there should be exclte-ineir granoparems. ‘ gelo spoke on the streets here at /^nin. mr ann iwr, i . i...

Miss Emma Harvey was knock- 3 p, m, Monday. He was intro- Wdls and J. C. Shanks of Bailey-
ed down by a cow Monday and duced by A. L. Shelton of Center '̂ •̂'d. Texas, have been vlsltUu natural enough.bat the nec-
her back was painfully Injured, point. und Mrs Mack Hancock.
She was milking a cow, when This was Mr. Murphy’s 49th The stores all closed In our nr nrmrA«im->
another cow hooked at her and campaign speech and he stress- elly on the fourth and the busi-  ̂ . J  electorate and
knocked Ml?s Harvey backwards, ed the fact that the plain com- ness men had opportunity to go ip^isinture recognized that a 

James Fisher returned to his non people need a congressamn 'o  the picnic. All the county can- executive 'he nrlncl-
heme In Browmwood Sunday with md if they will vote tor Pat dldates and many of the state, ' 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W, ' iurphy he will always endeavor candidates spoke at the M illln 
Fisher. James had made an ex- 'n treat them all alike and be creek picnic. A large crowd at
tended visit here with his grand r' and fair to all parts of the tended and dinner was 
pareti’ s. Dr and Mrs. J L. Her- dhirlct. no the ground.s.
rlngton. He says it Is time to cut out

Dr. and Mrs. J. L Herrington fume of poltic's red tape In re- be held at the Methodist church 
made a trip to Temple Sunday llcf .-Til get help to the needy. Saturday. The presiding elder.
ind ?.Trs. Herrington had treat-

pal need in the special condl- 
tion.s, and tha> to meet those 

served condition? special powers nimd 
be conferred Tliat was done ac- 

. . ... cordhigly. In these three ccun-
The quarterly conference will democracy was

1 ;:-!-a*.cd: v, . \ r ineffecllve- 
m may h'’ vc discredited It 

H. gave an Interesting outline Rev S E Sory. will preach at pi^v^jaere. here It was proved. In
mrnt at the hospital She seems oí hi.s piallo.ni. II liie 11 o'clock ho'iir. Dinnci v.1.1
to be Improving nicely and mak- /.< phyr Monday morning at ten he '•erved on the 7ro’ i:id > an:!

T Oo’ dt? viiHe at 8 r m.ln>; excellent progress toward a 
full recovery. i

Mrs. JImm' Pulllsm. of .Aiis- '
* tin viil'.C'.l In the efili->r'r; home
j !’ " ‘.urd.ay She aceonipanlcd J.H.
I R.mdolp’ i her;' prd while he ai-
i Jended hi vl!” -r- :-'\r visited. Mrs.

Pulii tn; 1 a n l ;■ • of Mr. nrd
Í P -. ->1: 'i ; '  as f 'rm rly
- Ml ■> .T̂ ; w ■c ‘••ml'h.

V/. c ‘ un r-id family, H. R
M-r;rin. and •>m!ly, Mr. and

t . C Hays and Donald
Í C'-iid.-i n I 1-1, .
■ trip on : le Colorado river Frl-

dct y ;< !if! -..aturclay. They cau;',at
over fifty pounds of fish and had

MOOIIM—IIODGIIS 
Miss Iji’ île Hodges and

î 'f '-e r r e  hr-id In the af-
,1. 1.1 nii I' .1 ......-. ; . . 1- ■
d t-.e -.r th.e -residing elder

j1' men’s sig’'.t. that a free con 
.¡'ll i-.n w.-.: able to act with

rw. • j , fVir’ '*
wi'h Äticcpsi. iir Sp.m
rei. In Uir

Spending of the United States 
government In the 1934 flsc.al 
year ended June 30. reached a 
peace time record high of $7.- 
105.050,085. of which more than 
half was for relief and recovery 
'.he treasury reported The ex- 
oenditures exceeded Income for 
the jjerlod by $3.989,496.035. the 
fourth successive fiscal year the 
government has been unable to 
"live within its Income.” All the 
nearly $4.000.000,000 spent In ex
cess of Income was borrowed di
rectly ircm American investors 
and bankers.

ri.EANI.N’G AND PRESSING

After two years of work., a 
chemist of Sudbury. Ontario. 
Canada, ha.s developed a fluid, 

.which he claims will stop the 
flow of blood from a wound 
whether it be large or small. H 
demonstrated the effects of his 

.discovery to other doctors by 
severing the jugular vein of a 
rabbit and then stopping the 
flow of blood by application c ’ 
the fluid. As proof of Us practl 
cal value he cited a case where i 

'had been used to stop the Wee
ing after a man had both leg* 

¡amputated When serious hemor 
'rhages followed operaMorrs 
has been used with success bj 
several doctors—Selected.

—-------------o---------—
STOP THAT ITCHING

Nearly half of the people now
all re In Russia are less than SB 
years old. giving Russia the 
youngest papulation and France 
the oldest of nine Important 
countries.

Personal and household debt* 
in ihls country have Increase»* 
3011 per cent since 1913.

The people In the U n l t l  
States ronsume over 6 nog rgu 
tons of sugar each year

All persons over 16 wlio v ! /  » 
I0 hunt migratory wate.-irwl 
must nov/ carry a Jedr- H hi”  t -  
Ing stamp, the price of whldt 
U $1.00

All f-.e gold mined since C o- 
I'-mbu"' dK A m e r l r  «.
would make onl> a lO-foo* '•'-'1 .

The flrsl orange trees to gr«-i»- 
in the Ignited Slates were nlanl- 
ed In Florida. Oh. California!

Uncle Sam’s navy Is woCix 
around two and a half bllllott 
dolbri $1 36S ra.-ggg Jjj shore* 
property and the rest in ships

Uncle Sam'a post office d e 
partment has realzied $1,800.01 ■* 
on special stamp Issues this yeai.

Current w-ool consumption Is 
the smallest In ten years.

The olive Is the oldest fru'r. 
known to man.

America has 64.000 blind pe^- 
sons.—Pathfinder

---------------o --------------
CHARGE FOR PI’BLICA'nOV

The Eagle and all other news
papers. as far as we are In fon r- 
ed, charge for the pubUcatlon o f  
cards of thinks, obituaries, ret- 
olutlons of rrspect and artlcU- '̂ 
o f a similar character
Wi 1 ---- i- „L'-----

Burch Is prepared to clean and 
press garmints for any member 
•f the family and takes orders 
T made-to-meas’jre garments. 

See his samples for Spring and 
Summer Clothing.

If you suffer from n <k!n trc'.:
' hio siieb na Itch. Eczema. Ath
letes loc i. R lnavam  T*-tter 1 ■ 
Pirrval''S w«’ V "1 '■'! i 'rr
Black Hawk Oir»tm''nt on a gi’ t 

¡antee. Price ftf'y een*» H-d 
I Bros, Drii<'ql»ts
j - - - - - - - - o  -

If your papier .stops when tl 
subserlptlon has not open pal 
don’t take It as an affront, b- 
send In the subscription and a’ 
will be well

4*̂

?c r £ueri/letccr
$^fuirrmer»t

T iirou  ̂our am-
ll•ction c«n furnish 
onj kind of (Jit)i!iratin̂  
<nd Iriplkaliitff fori;-- t?i 
lK>okt or I' (Jw for «iiy 
r<ur|>o«o—at cost, f

4«S

e t AH LiiiikV
. i» iUjJii' I

>|H, tU'’

E A G L E  

PUBLISH IN G  r o .

the

■le iirday nlnht ."t the 
V L. I.. Hay Rev. 

'he nuptial vows ai;;! 
ring ceremony v. -: =

L u x u r y ,  N e c e s i ”  I 'k  T f ’ 

I ’ch/tfi In Its Centura i iidiL'k Existû
a!'.

delightful outing. I
Mr.'î. Arthur Hubbard and .son. 1

v.hite lace fire;..-, and 
irioa to harmonize.

Mh-- F,.ma Farmer, Mr.s K B 
Henry and ¡son attended the 

-'Hlr a.
The bride Is a daughter of M - 

■i.id Mrs Charfe,'. Hodges of Dur- 
cn. The groom Is a pronilslnc 
young ranchman .and f.arr'.r 

Billie Jnek. and Mr.s Jack Cope- Valley and the happy youni; 
land and daughter. Edwina, gj.p ],,catPd on his fa.'-
Dallas. Mrs. E F. Noe of Clovis.
N. M., have been guests of Mr.
.-nd Mrs E. P. Smith. They left 
Friday for a visit with Ed Ste- 
•phenson and iamily In Brown- 
v-ood.

Supt. Tolbert Patterson spent

u  Pear Valley.
---------------o---------------

1884— 1934
J. L. Stark, Miss Grace Perkins.

Mrs. W. H. McFarland, Misses 
Nell and Corinne McFarland at- 

IheT cekV nd  here'and’  len for tended the recent fiftieth wed- 
Comanche. v.licre he has annhersar3 i elol- ilon 0
appointed ■assistant adjustm' iil 1 8t’ r!» of
ofilcor for Comanche county Ini^liflngs. There wei * 11? " -
'the coltun acreage and prodsc- ;Pfc-'iPbt fo enjoy the golden wed- 
Ucii determination. G. R. Ooc'.sby - ' i ĉstival. 
of Comanche has been apjKilnt- Hugh .Stark of Palmdale, f a l . 
cd to the same office In Mills,•“" ’J honorées and Mr-

M.-.v Alk-n olao of Pilmdale. Cal.

Show an actual profit on n e x t^  
year's reading!. . .  Your home news^ 
paper and the pick of this choice list of m agazin^  
. . .  A l l  for the amazing/ low price given below.

0/ Waçao//ie± '

;ì . »nie»—'

f.' '-Illy.
Men are at work ren-.iríaú :ii-’ U O W  the tomato has evolved! 

■̂  ̂ Not to long ago It was re-
were married at the celebration

bavo-u bridfre, i; sank, about 2 2 his parents wedding and g a v e __
Inches Friday from the center'»he guests a pleasant surprise to 
of the bridge to the far edge and remembered for years. ¡k  original name, "love apple”, ap-
water was running over at the . ® parently a most insidious one. Then

A and 'W S F43IILY REUNION it became a luxury. Now the tomato

Governor Ferguson o f T^xas, with Tomato Salad

lowest iwiiit. E. ».. o ..-  J- L J
Kemp were indeed fortunate, as; The chUdren and grandchll- ,he AmerPean Table'diVn‘d ^  any 
they pa.s.sed over it with a truck dren of Parolle HHl are to have chcr fruil or vegetable, 
loaded with grain a short tim e' a reunion near Prairie school No longer a luxury, it has come 
bSlf jre the collapse, and are to 1 house on the Will Jenkins farm by ivay of bcing^an înstitution. So 
be congratulated on the smile J uly 10
they had from Dame Luck. | We are going _____  ___  ____ _

Miss Mabel Smith, daughter of : mn<r. All friends are Invited to «¡redth anniversary of the discovery
O. E. Smith of Mullin, Is listed ¡come I tomatoes arc good ♦- eat. In
among those students at Texas MRS NOLLIE GODWIN , r « « .  where much of >.;e crop isamong inose scuaems ai icxaa grown. Governor Minain Ferguson
r»3te College for Women (CIAl « « ..-r iv i-  nirr i v « '  PfOf'»'med a state-wide
who are doing practice teaching MEETI.m » , relebration and made public some of
In the Denton public schools. Tlie Church of Christ meeting her favorite recipes calling for the
Miss Smith, a senior at the col- | starU Friday night at the Bap- ■»* 1
lege majoring In primary educa-|tlst Ubernacle Bder M«»re Eu- f^stlhorovt, eifeium
lion, U a member of the Dra- : banks will do the preaching. putoes are also exceptionally high
matle Club and for ihe past year 1 Services at 10:30 a. m.; 8:16 i,i\jiamin content. They contain vi-

mtich so, indeed, that a national 
„ V,,.!,».. festival is being held this year to 

to have a basket |,onor the tomato, on the one hun

has acted as secretary and re- ip. m., and will continue for ten 
jwrter for that organization. 'days. Everybody Invited.

lainins A. IÎ n.d C. 
named in abundance

the lasf-

Fdr children, tomato juice is now 
recommended at any age over three 
months, huf for adults prohaMy the 
most familiar way of eating the 
tomato is in salads, with mayon
naise. If you fancy the tomato, per
haps you would like the special 
salad dedicated to Governor Fer
guson.

Ma Ferguson Salad
ft niedium tocriBioes,

H tM̂ >oon m U
2 tables|>oont doablt-wfiipped m^yonr.A'««
4 tabl^^xins cetarjr, dic«4
5 ubi«»|tooiift cucumber, fiM lj diced 

18 caaaed atparafui tip«

Cut off thin slice from slem -nd 
of each tomato and remove seeds 
and part of pulp. Salt inside of to
matoes, invert, and chill JO minutes. 
Blend mayonnsitc. celery, and eu- 
cumber. Pile mixture in tomatoe. 
Place 3 asparagus tips (chilled s 
marinated) aronnd each torn 
cri.p lettuce. Serve with - ’ 
mayonnaise' and garni'S- • 
pepper ringx f

G R O U P - 1G  Better Homes & Gardens,! Yr.
¿5 Q  Delineator .......... ........1 Yr.

O  Hollywood Movie Mag. 1 Yr.
! Q  McCall's Magazine___ 1 Yr.
□  Movie Classic _______ 1 Yr.
□  Pathfinder (Weekly) 1 Yr.
□  Pictorial Review * ....... 1 Yr.
U  Open Road (Soys)___2 Yrs.
□  Screen Book______  1 Yr.
□  Screen P lay__________ 1 Yr.
□  True Confessions I Yr. :
□  Radioland__ _________I Yr. j

C h eek  I M eg*xin e  th a t  (X )

3  A ^ A G A Z IN E S  F R O M  
G R O U P - 2  . ,

/ A / k  / / es i^ á / fc f/ fe r
ALL FIV E  ONLY, .

□  Progressive Farmer...._..2 Yrs.
D  The Country Home __2 Yrs.
□  Southern Agriculturist....) Yr.
□  Capper's Farmer _____1 Yr.
□  Gentlewoman Magazine ) Yr.
□  Good Stories _________) Yr.
□  Home Circle ____ .®.__ 1 Yr.
□  Household Magazine ...1 Yr.
□  Illustrated Mechanics ... 1 Yr
□  Mother's Home Life___ 1 Yr.
O  Necdiccraft........... 1 Yr,
□  Successful Farming___ 1 Yt.
□  Woman's W ork*_____ ) Yr.

Cheek S Meguafncf I hut Cx'<

IF Y O U  PREFER Y O U  M A Y  CHOOSE A LL 4 M A G A Z IN E S  FR O M  G RO U P >
1*110' timmrmntri» To \
This wonderful offer is available to old 
■ '.d new subscribers to this newsptper. 

•g guarantee the fulfillment of aH 
.•gazina subacriptioiw and you hava

Oleate d ip  lit! a! Megutinet mftmr checking 4 Pwbflc- 
fnn t Jetired, F iil cut coupon corefuffy.

t
7‘
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NOnCE TO THE ri'BLlC Health Hint
PI RE W.^TEKAny erroneous reflection uyon the ch»r«cter, standing or |

(•i>uUitlon of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
^  the columns of this papei. will be gladly corrected upon due i 
jotlce of same being gh’en to the editor personally at this office. The three Fs are generally re- 
, _____________________________________________________ — sponsible for the spread of ty-

TEXAS FARMERS RECEIVE 
SSO.OOO.OM IN CROP REDUC

TION PROGRAM

Published Every Friday by the RAOLE PUBLISHINO CO. 
of Ooldthwalte

phold fever, diarrhea, dysentery

R. M THOMPSON,
Editor and Manager 
M. T, STOKES, JR.,

Associate Editor and Advertising Manager

and enteritis. Drinking water Is 
considered a food and. as It Is
used by all ages, great care

The federal government had 
paid Texas cotton and wheat 
growers nearly $50.000,000 up to 
June 1, for their participation 
In the agricultural adjustment 
administration’s acreage reduc
tion program. It was revealed 
this week In a comprchenalve 
analysis of rental and benefit

p should be exercised to as.sure one payments since the beginning of

crlpUou, per year. (In Advance) ______________ ________$1.50
*tsped  In the Fostofflce at Ooldthwalte as second-class mall.

Old Age Pension

that their supply Is pure. If un
certain the water should be boil
ed before used for drinking pur
poses. Surface water and shal-

the new deal crop control pro
gram

This means farmers In Texas 
have received approximately one

There Is much discussion during the present campaign o f' 
R»e merits and advantages of an age old pension, either by the j 
sute or federal government, but It Is not likely the plan will ever 
be pul Into execution Many of the helpful plans of government 
Uii >a_' few years have unavoidably had a paternalistic tend- 
Kicy. but no one has gone so far as the old age pension plan. 
Saleh would remove the last vestige of self-dependence or the 
■ipetus to individual effort and economy Such a plan would go 
tsjther tow’ard a socialistic government than any that has ever 
bc' u adv anced or suggested To be sure, a number of the states

low wells are always to be sus-| quarter of the total amount paid 
pt eted unless proven otherwise I farmers in all 48 states. Texans 
Vour city or cou ;'y health offlc-1 have been paid $-19.040.075. To- 
<*r will be glad to advise you on : tal payments for the entire cotm- 
the proper method to use In | try amount to $200.680.399. Of the 
chlorinating your water supply. | Texas payments. $45.296.099 was 

It Is during hot weather when I for cotton acreage reduction, 
the most complaints are received | while $3.743.975 was for cuts In 
on account of diarrhea and dys- j wheat acreage, 
entery, and parents should do Cotton checks sent to Texas 
their utmost to prevent It The[totaled almost five times as 
chief causes Include Impure milk, ̂  much as cotton payments to the 
water, contaminated foods or Lone Star State's two nearest

EDITORIAL COMMENT
VIEWS OF THE NATION’S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST AND IMPORTANCE

Kl'RTHI R THREATS | to live except as scattered no-
TO WORLD TRADE mads.
------------ I To be sure, not all geologists

prove the condition of his people, 
but he most zealously wishes to 
retain his personal power. It Is

During the last few days Inti- make this prediction, and those i the same with Hitler, same with 
Qf additional contem- who make It put the time of this i Stalin, same with Jake Jones, In 

plated barriers to International i «change far In the future-which I a post of authority. How ^  
 ̂ , . , . . I to a geologist, means anywhere powerful man should use his

trade have been received. ^^¡from  50.000 years up. so that no [power may be a matter of dls-
unofflclal announcement has need worry for fear that the pute. There Is no written rule
been made to the effect that j hot dry weather which Is blight- i But the sense of power never
Japan Is likely to play upon con-jlng crops today is the forerun- [conduces to humbleness. If state 
fllctlng British empire trade In-I ner of the de.sert’s arrival In Press should ever have rulershlp 
terests over a month ago.Spokes- ;Iowa. 'over a corporal’s guard In num-
men for Germany on the same | Nevertheless, these stories of ber, he would probably be like a 
day stated that Germany would parching drouth and devastating corporal—give orders, look stem 
adopt measures to salvage her heat make one think about It. and enforce discipline. He would 
foreign trade If It were threat-,And they lead one to wonder ,aspire to be a sergeant and look 
ened by Holland and Great Brit- how long It will be before men sterner, give more orders and be 
ain. I Ret sense enough to settle their a stricter disciplinarian. The In-

Following the breakdown of differences with one another and ward urge to rule Is what makes 
the negotiations between British present a untied front toward vain man try to boss his wife. — 
and Japanese cotton Interest their real enemies—the Implac- State Press In Dallas News.

wrong diet If diarrhea develops 
'.he feeding should be stopped or«f the Union have such a plan in op>eratlon. but the statistics 

available do not indicate that such a plan has been helpful forl*^*^^^^ diminished and a physi-
|cian called. Cathartics should 
j ret be Riven unless the 

=rribes them.

A e general public
The Texa; Weekly, in di -usslng this question at length and' 

i -u in : ; , . , *  ' f r  .i ' I  :r - , - i n p ; : r '  I. ..i .;
»■hlch has the oldest pf a>lon law In the world, the 'umber of 
persons receiving such pensioi. nearly tripled In tl.i ti.irty year, 
se ween 1892 and 1923 the burden becoming so intolerable that 
■a-? law v ijs amended in 1924 In New Zealand the number of 
persons receiving old age pensions Increased from 1 47 per cent 
W the population In 1921 to 2 12 per cent In 1932 And not only 
the number of pensioners tends to Increase, but likewise the 
amount of money received by each la this country, for example, 
‘Jbe average monthly sum paid to old-age pensioners increased 
from $17 10 in 1928 to $26 11 in 1932 "

So far. the people of Texas have not taken the proposal 
seriously, but the Uls of the system should be carefully considered 
wefore an effort is made to inaugurate the plan in this state and 
have ims wonderful country imbued with the thought of 
pa en.allsm Ii has lonx been recognized as a correct principle 
that the people shouid support the government, not the govem- 
asent support the people

Voting a Privilege
Every citizen who is ent’ tled to cast a ballot In the selection 

jt  officials to manatse the affairs of government should appre
state the casting of such ballot as a privilege to be prized above all 
other civic actions. The ballot in the hands of free people should 
«ever be lightly esteemed, but should be regarded as a sacred 
•tght Too mnny people think too lightly or do not think at all 
it the wonderful privilege of being a part of a free government, 
whose citizens have equal rights .and privilege. Neither wealth, 
iducation or social standing have an influence on the right of 
auzenship and the only requ'rement for the continuity of the 
yrtvllege is upright living and the observance of the rights of 
•ther.s The privilege of the ballot should Indeed be regarded as a 
kèrltage th.at is to be held sacred. Too few people vote for or 
sg-ilnst a candidate because of his affiliations or alignments. In 
sther terms, much of our voting is destructive rather than con- 
Rnictive We want to defeat some man. regardless of his qualifl- 
«tlon s or elect some one irrespective of his fitness for the office 
B the motive of all voting was to secure the best men and meas- 
MM there would be a marked Improvement In the results

"he three Fs are the 
rce- , f dancer to the baby 

r  ’ s carry disease to the baby 
and Its food Fingers and hands 
that are not thoroughly washed

competitors. Oklahoma and Ark
ansas. where growers received 
$11,704232 and $11.621.938, re- 
spec Ively. Growers In each of! 

doctor!Texas’ Llg ten cotton producing 
I counties received checks totaling 

three, niore than half a million dollars, 
and in three of the.se. aggregate 
checks passed the million dollar 
mark. Leading cotton county 
was Lamb, where growers re-

over a division of empire mar
kets for cotton textiles last 
.March, it will be recalled that 
Great Britain announced that 
restrictions against importation 
>f Japanese goods into her col

onies would be enforced. It was

before preparing the baby’s food i calved $1.379 514 Second was El- 
are likely to be germ carriers Ihs. with $1.251.064 and third was 
also All milk and water Intend-! ^<^Lennan with $1.020.493. 
ed for the baby should be boiled I Only one other county recelv- 
for five minutes and then kept total payments of more than 
In a cool place until used. |  ̂ million dollars. Lubbock got

--------------- o--------------- .$1.011.347, of which $998,005 was
U<»K1.D SUPPLY

OF WOOL SHORT
for cotton cuts. Cotton payments 
In the remainder of the ’’Big 
Ten” counties gave Navarro 
$901.731; Nueces. $939.593; Jones, 
$688.094; Hill, $715.377; Collins. 
.437.040; San Patricio. $574.919' 
W’llllamson. $959992 

Other cotton counties In which

The farm administration’s ag
ricultural economic bureau has 
announced that available world 
supplies of raw wool are smaller 
than at this time last year. Re
ductions are laregst in southern' Rrowers received more than half 
hemisphere countries. j» million dollars were Bell.Cross-

The bureau said the 1934 clip •’ y* P^Us. Fannin, Hockley, Hunt. 
In the United States would about I ^*” ®*^one, Lynn. Milam, Run- 
equal the 1933 clip, and that!*'®!*
slight reductions In this year’Sn Leading wheat county was 
clip in Great Britain, France Ochiltree, with checks totaling
and Germany were In prospect.

Supplies available for export 
from southern hemisphere coun- 
•ries were put at nearly 25 per

$313.170; next was Carson with 
$270.176: while third was Swish
er with $261,365.

Smallest cotton payment was
cent less May 1 this year than I to Jeff Davis county where the
last year The bureau said the' grand total of checks was $40
Australian clip might be larger 
this year than last, but that 
drouth in South Africa up to last 
November probably reduced pro- 
’ "-*!on there.

Cost for the payments Is se
cured from the processing taxes 

Processing tax collections to 
June 1 by commodities were as 
follows: Wheat, $106,602,252; cot-

Helping the Farmer
The federal government has adopted several plans look- 

eg  to helping the farmers of the country, which In effect would

It added no material c h a n g e ] $134.635,293; tobacco, $16,- 
In the number of sheep In prln- com. $3.915.388,
cipal wool production countries,I 359.475,786; making a total 
except a possible reduction ln!°^ $63,391,174 for corn and hogs. 
South Africa. jlr* addition, processing taxes

The bureau said political and | ^  * .̂684,181 were col-
economlc uncertainties, especial-1*®®**** paper and Jute and this

kelp everybody, for a great portion of the country. If not thelly the current German e m b a r g o l i k e w i s e  will be used for
vb'.ile of It. is dependent on the producer of food stuff and pro- 
$«c*j of the farm and ranches. All of this effort has been, no 
iloubt, with the best of motives, but the Idea that the farmer, or 
Miy other Independent citizen of this country wants gratltuitous 
ftelp Is a mistake, while any who do want such help are undeserv- 
ttt The help the farmers and all other citizens need and appre- 
aMte U an opportunity to help themselves Not a gratuity It is 
« tact that government farm rehef measures have made tlielr 
■est conspicuous successes when they have sc'-ght to help the 
Mrmer to help himself and have come nearest to failure when 
Bicy have tiled to change a condition through legislation or exec
utive flat. All the farmers or any other self-dependent class of 
■Uaens want Is a stabilized market and better prices for what 
Uiey have to sell Nobody objects to paying a good price for what 
they buy, if they receive a good price for what they have to sell 
This is exactly the statu.s of the farmers of this country: Give
Ihem a good price for their products and they will be able and 
willing to pay good prices

------- _ _ _  o .---------------

Results o f Carelessness '

It is obvious that the law governing responsibility for au- 
obile accidents is failing somewhere, for a great percentage of 

I accidents are traceable to carelessness Study of the statistics 
ils that a majority of the 756,500 automobile accidents in the 

Baited States In 1933 occurred on straight, dry roads, in clear 
■wther, and Involved cars In good condition driven by persons 
■Rh a year or more of experience Over 75 per cent of these 
Artvers were persons of mature age—from 25 to 64 The majority 
sf tbe 30,000 deaths and 850.000 injuries must be attributed to 
«uelessness. Not all of the carelessness Is chargeable to the 
BRwrs of the cart Involved, but many of them could have been 
nerted by a little care and the curbing of a desire for more 
^sed The mounting number of accidents already recorded for 

year certainly indicates that there will be very little reduc- 
for 1934 from those of the previous high record years.

on imports, had weakened the ''®*'^! benefit payments.
European demand and that It 
was not yet clear what direction 
demand would take In the Unit
ed States during the season 
which began April 1. “ although 
wool manufacturing activity was 
lower In the early months of 
1934 than a year earlier.” 

----------- -—o---------------
BOLIVIAN LOGIC

Change In Tax System

Again Bolivia protests official
ly against the United States' ban 
on exportation of war material 
to the Chaco combatants. She 
insists on the moral obligation 
of this country to permit the 
shipping of all that was ordered 
before the proclamation of the 
embargo last month. She says 
her war plans will be seriously 
disarranged If she Is deprived of 
the arms and munitions on 
which she has been relying for 
the future conduct of the war.

The protest affords ample rea
son why the embargo should be 
enforced literally. It is the pur
pose of the embargo to stop the 
war If European nations were 
to follow the United States’ lead 
the war would of necessity be 
stopped. For Bolivia to plead 
that she must have American 
war material In order to carry 
out her plans for the future is 
a poor way to win American 
sympathy.

It la undoubtedly true that Bo-

Processlng tax collections on 
all commodities amounted to 
$43.292,450 for May alone. The 
total of all processing taxes col
lected to June 1 is 89.9 per cent 
of the total amount which the 
finance division estimated will 
have been collected by June 30, 
The June 30 figure Is estimated 
at $373.800.000.

---------------o—------------

able and unresistlble forces o f ' 
nature.

For these troubles of the pres-
AN OFFICIAL OBSERVER

Ever slijce he was elected vice 
ent day—over-production, mar- president, Mr Garner has had 
keting difficulties, tariff restrlc- ;to stand for considerable kidding 
tlons. falling prices and the like about his Job. It now appears 
—are. after all, secondary. Set- that this has not bothered him 

predicted at the time that this '<1® them all. and there still re- in the least. In an arUcle In the 
iK)llcy of discrimination natur-['*'“ 1*’ * the task of forcing the American magazine he reveals 
jlly would tend to bring about ®arth to yield enough to feed the what he thinks of the vice prezl- 
retallatory action on the part of teeming millions. j dency. It is an obscure office, he
Japan and react to the detrl- That is the oldest of all so- [ writes, far from being, as “ toast 
nient of both nations. It now ap- •i®ty’s problems, and It will be masters and caption writers say,” 
lears that Japan Is about to *̂ ® to be solved. — Corpus the second most important post 
rrlkp back. Chrlstl Caller. În the Republic. “ Delightful It U,"

The Japanese trade envoy vis- --------- -— ------------says the ruddy and genial form-”
Itlng the British West Indies an- RELIEF LAW VOID i^r Representative from Texas,
nounced last week that Japan An Arkansas law declaring a ‘ almost entirely unimport

ant.” “ I wouldn’t have chosen 
the Job.” he confesses, saying 
that he could not refuse It as ac- ̂

was prepared to enter Into ne- moratorium on the enforcement 
gotlatlons with Canada and Aus- proceeds of life
traUa for trade treaties that insurance policies was condemn- 
would result In reducing British tjjp unanimous vote of the 1 »a s  an obligation to a
exports to these two dominions, united States Supreme Court as'P^*'‘ y supported me
Inasmuch as both nations, and  ̂ violation of the constitutional' 
particularly AustrlaUa, have fav- provision against Impairment of'*'® “  *** “
orable trade balances with Ja- contracts. Chief Justice Hughes | Gamer’s article Is delight- 
pan. she is in a position to bring ^rote an opinion distinguishing *“ * r®fr®»hlng. It Is far from 
considerable pressure to bear to Arkansas sUtute from th e , * P“ **“ ®
obtain her concessions. However, MlnnesoU mortgage moratorium * statesman, but Is
in the event that the dominions 
should refuse to accede to Jap
anese demands, the trade envoy 
Is reported to have stated that 
Japan would boycott Canadian

the confession of a man whose 
only work Is to preside over the 
senate and. In this admlnlstra-

law, which was sustained a few 
weeks ago by a vote of five to 
four. In the Minnesota case, he
said, the relief granted was reas- ^  »It®"«*
onable from the standpoint of n)®®tln8» There is, however, a 

and Australian raw materials mortagor and mortgagee and P»**'“  running thru It.
now Imported in large quantl- ■nmited to the exigency to Garner misses the house
tl®s. , which the legislation was ^d- *'*'® ®*®****''®*'* **®'̂ *'**̂

While British trade Is thus dressed.” in the Arkansas law'*°^ " ' “ "y  y® »"
threatened by Japan. Germany , ̂ he relief was neither temporary i * ® ' ' * ®
also Is ready to take reprisals. „or conditional The four d ls -‘ *'‘™ *®"“ y himself for
against Britain, as well as Hol-.scmers In the Minnesota decís-;0®®‘'Py‘ ” K unimportant post, 
land, if these nations adopt,jon concurred In the finding but!' ‘ here there Is less work, less 
clearing measures to collect  ̂ separate opinion, written by |P®'‘ ®‘  ̂ *®“  responzlbUlty
funds to reimburse their nation- ' justice Sutherland dectared that *han he has ever had before 
aU for nonpayment of German question before the court Gamer has to do now
bond Interest. Germany buys ^^s Identical with the Minnesota 1̂̂ ® “ *® ®»*y- *‘**'*''*
more from the two empires than case. They rejected as unsound "dress up fancy” now and
she sells them, and hence Is In ! and dangerous doctrine the no- ‘ hen. Of course, he has a good 
position to InfUct damage upon, tion violation of provisions Pr®cedent to be a “show horse,” 
the export trade of the colonies L f the constitution may be m eas-1 'his phrase) If he wants to, but 
and dominions. [„red by the length of time they h® doesn’t. Even when, sitting

World trade already has been ^re to continue or the extent of °'^®'' ‘ he senate, his trained po-
reduced drastically by depressed 
buying power and hampered by

•»•W. wvr WSSV4SSUX. vrs vssc; V A W IIV  WA
the Infractlon.Sald Justice Suth-1  “ tlcal mind sees things that are 
erland: “We do not possess the wrong, It doesn’t do him any 

exchange restrictions, tariffs, benevolent power to compare 8°®** ‘® because, as he says, 
embargoes and quotas. These | contrast Infringements of h® “ hasn’t even the power to 
threatened restrictive measures the constitution and condemn! reform.” He would like 
are discouraging In that they them when they are long-lived | ‘ ® *®* *®wer senate co m m ltt^  
forecast further strengthening qj. great or unqualified, and con- ■ " '“ h i®wer members; thinks that
of the “walUng-ln” movement 
that is such a heavy burden to 
r e c o v e r y  forces. — New York 
Journal of Commerce.

--------------- o—------------

CANT HAPPEN

Now that the time for saving interest and penalties by the _ UvU suffers more than Para- 
pufment of delinquent taxes has passed. It is well to look into the guay from the American embar-

eondltlon and face the situation honectly. It Is true beyond 
iBote that many property owners whose taxes are delinquent 
aee been unable to pay and for them some system of relief

__be evolved, be It by legislative enactment further extend-
tbe time o f payment, reducing tbe amount doe or some other 

yet to be evolved. The fact Is. If the government can operate 
_ the per cent o f taaee collected the past several years. It 

could be m elnfr*"” ’* on a much lower tax rate If aU 
m M. Then, It would mem hnt fair to the regiHar taxpayer to re- 

rate and enforce the coUectloos.

go. This U merely fortultlous.and 
is not an indication of American 
partiaanahip. Yet It Is, truth to 
tell.rather fortunate than other- 
wlae. Everyone versed In the 
causes and the course of ‘ he 
controversy knows that the v. ar 
was forced by Bolivia, that It was 
an arrogant attempt at territo
rial aggrandisement at the ex-

The greatest drouth In Ameri
can history, and a drouth in Eu
rope!

How often have we said that 
a five or six year famine couldn’t 
happen In modem times because 
of transportation facilities. It 
probably won’t happen, but we 
shouldn’t say it couldn’t.

It makes us think of Bible 
times and Joseph interpreting 
the dreams. It makes us wonder 
if we ought not to store up the 
bounty for lean years.

We are doing the best we 
know. We could readily see we 
were Intemperate about raising 
twice as much cotton as the 
world could consume. It would 
be hardly fair to say the cotton 
plow up Is not the proper thing 
temporarily.

But, let us not think that 
providence la not at work and 
that things are purposeless. We 
can practically be sure that we 
can not predict the future In any 
way and also that It will work 
out for the best.—Temple News.

pense of a smaller and weaker 
nation, and that while It would 
be unwise for the United States 
regret that Bolivia rather than 
Paraguay Is the greater sufferer 
from the enforcement of the 
American policy — Cleveland 
Plain Dealer

WHILE MAN QUARRELS
NATURE TAKES TOLL

News of the drouth and heat 
wave hampering the com  belt Is 
a sharp reminder that the farm
er’s primary enemies are neither 
over-production nor high freight 
rates, but ancient inanimate 
forces that can neither be de
feated nor wholly understood.

The first cave man who 
scratched the soil with a stick 
and dropped a few wild seeds in
to the scratch was at the mercy 
of the elements; and ultra-mod
ern farmer, who uses expensive 
machinery and gets advice from 
his state agricultural college. Is, 
In the last analysis. In the same 
boat.

Whether he will get a crop de
pends on things over which he 
has not the slightest control — 
rain, wind and sun. If they are 
kind, his ground will yield 
bountifully; If they are not. It 
won't and there Is nothing he 
can do about IL

The old risks of agriculture— 
the oldest business risks In all 
the world—are the same now as 
they were before the pyramids 
had been built.

The corn belt’s sufferings this 
spring remind one of those eerie 
predictions some geologists have 
made—that the greater part of 
the Interior of America Is des
tined, some day, to become seml- 
irid and barren, a nearly water
less region, where things will not 
grow and men wUi not be able

done them when they are tem -j^o"*'* forward efficiency. But 
porary or small or conditioned.” [ anything about It;
It Is by a narrow margin th a t; 
the court sustains the theory
that the "reserved powers” of 
the state may be employed for a 
fixed time under the stress of 
emergency to suspend the strict 
application of the constitution
al restraints on the states.—New 
York Sun.

----- ---------o---------------

The vice president can only ob
serve."—Washington Post.

---------------o---------------

BIAN POWER

JAPAN GETTINC NERVOUS
Japan's unwillingness to snow 

its hand at the London naval 
conference has made a bad Im
pression on Great Britain and 
the United States. These under
stand from Japan’s failure to 
state Its desires that It expects 
to go alone and develop Its fleet

If power were ever given to at Its own pleasure. In conse-
the majority of us who have 
none, it might go to our heads. 
The sense of authority does 
change those who come Into It 
suddenly. Riches do the same 
thing, for riches are power In 
their way. The millionaire comes 
to believe he should have an ad
vantage in everything because 
he is a man of money. The po
litical boss believes he should be 
a boss because he likes bossing. 
There Is In each and all of us an 
ego which is constantly striving 
for expression. It will assert It
self at the smallest chance. The 
Socialist, the Communist, the 
Democrat, the Republican, the 
prohibitionist may sincerely wish 
the greater number when he is 
lined up obscurely In the latter 
rank. But give him authoritative 
office, give him power, and his 
ego breaks Its least. He wishes 
thereafter to exert his power to 
retain his power, not first and 
foremost to raise the common
ality. Indeed, he resents anyone 
rising from the ranks to dispute 
his own chieftainship. Dictators 
are concerned first for perpet- 
uaUng their dictatorship. Mus
jbliul may honesMyiwlsh- to Im- JWIst.

quence, the two other nations 
have taken the hint and now are 
planning for a vigorous enlarge
ment, not diminution of naval 
strength. This is not what Japan 
wishes. It desires them to reduce 
while It enlarges. It has decided, 
therefore, to send to London two 
admirals wltn definite Instruc
tions.

This action Is probably too 
late. 'The British First Lord of 
the Admiralty has announced 

I that in his opinion, “ Interna
tional disarmament has become 
a dream.“ -No one now seriously 
expects the renewal of naval 
agreements in 1935-36. Q itel 
Britain has determined to main
tain, If possible, Its world trade 
and to defend its trade routes 
with a superior navy. The Unit
ed States has decided to base its 
fleet definitely on the PacLUfci 
and has no Intention of permit
ting that ocean to become a Jap
anese lake.

The Pacific Is now the center 
of diplomatic policies, and Ja
pan will henceforth not ao easily 
win Its alms In expansion of 
trade and territory. — D a 11 • $
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NE iOHSORINO NEWS
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED |

B r o \A n w o o d
All candidate's for district,

county and precinct offices have 
> ' paid assessed ballot fees and 

their names v iU \ppear on the 
primary ballot

Brown county may protest Us 
allotment of ' (K) bales of cot
ton, the amoi'Ut allowed under 
'he provision of the Bankheal 
act, accordiui to County Agent 
C. W. Lehmbeit:, This county 
should receive a nuota of ap
proximately 900J bales, accord- 
aig to * u coun.y agent.

. .r  .- ni l;, of Laike Browti 
woo. i: .j.-iginally set ■
for .. 1 and 28, has been
p o stp «^ in d e fin ite ly , accord
ing to an announcement thl 
week by D. E. Colp, chairman of 
the state parks board. The post
ponement was made at the re
quest of Brownwood citizens who 
wanted to wait until the park Is 
fully developed. ■

Measuring of Brown county's j 
wheat all(|:mcnt acreage, 8555 
acres was completed this week. 
Five teams had been engaged In 
this work for several weeks. The 
county had a total of 146 wheat 
contracts with a total allotment 
of 72,047 bushels lor the county 

Tex C. Worsham, Brownwood 
business man, and Clyde Dooley,

. 12, nephew of Clyde Green, Mr..
Worsham’s business associate, 
were seriously injured about 8:45 
Tuesday evening when Mr. W or-, 
sham's automobile crashed into | 
the rear of a stalled truck on 

'  highway No. 129 about five mllers 
north of Bn>wnwood.

A Joint recital will be present
ed at Central Methodist church 
next Monday evening at 8:15 
o ’clock at which time Amos Cald
well will be presented in piano 
and Miss Novalyne Price in read
ings. The entertainment Is un- ' 
der the direction of the Ml.sslon- j 
ary committee and no charge 
will be made for admission. Ev
erybody is Invited to attend. —  ̂
Banner. i

L a m D a x a s
Mrs, Ella He.irne a.;d children 

of Scotsdale, Arlz .;re visiting 
here In the home of Mrs. William 
Patton. They are also visiting ui 
the home of her father, Ed Read 
of Lometa.

After July 7, the retail lax 
sugar will be effective and ihi; 
tax amounts to Sltjc per 10Ü lbs. 
This Is the amount for granu
lated sugar and the ti^ ■ 
brown sugar will be slightly lov.
. r.

Shu iff A R. Hanvy has 0‘-cn 
wot King for several days un a 
v.ool uieft case, which occurred 
m Lometa. He has made four ai- 
ic :: In the case and three ol the 
. . .i '.ive given bond.

Mis. George Cartman and her 
daughter. Miss Katherine Gart- 
nnin, enter'mlncd with th.h'.?ei. 
tables of bridge at the coun.r; 
club Friday evening m honor ot 
several out-of-town guests.

'I'he fire department was call
ed ’fuesday afternoon to the C. 
P. Cloud warehouse on Western 
Avenue. The board fence leadhig 
to the warehouse was on fire, but 
it was soon extinguished and no 
damage was done.

Administrator John H. Allen, 
Jr., has received Instructions 
from Texas relief commission at 
Austin that lotmpasas's quota of 
young men for the civilian con 
servation corps will be 14.

A large barn just norih of the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J R. Bran- 
oon was destroyed Tuesday night 
by fire. The fire department was 
called, but ihere was not water 
there and the firemen were un
able to be of any assistance. The 
barn was completely destroyed 
as was a large quantity of hay 
that had recently been placed 
there. They have no idea how 
the fire started unless U was 
caused by a spontaneous com
bustion. Mr Brandon carried 
some Insurance on both the bana 
and Its contents. — Leader.

f

KNOW THE JOY
Of A Modern Kitchen

I

Hamilton
Miss Daphane Evans Gold 

thwalte. was an attractive guest 
of her cousin. Miss Anemonv 
'tiles, through the past week 

■ ■nd.
T. T. Brown and Bill Jom- 

made a trip to Brady Sunday aui 
import all the territory traver; . 

n their trip is devastate-, b:- 
'.h'outh.

R 'b 'rt  A. Smith, of Carlton 
vvas In Himllton Tuesday on 
aislrcss mission and reported 

. IS brother, Dee Smith .scrlou;’
111 at his home In Carlton H.
1 )̂ t a brother Joe Smith, wh-- 
'•eJ suddMily of a heart altr-f'

. -ck Su.iday montlng at th ■ 
fjKi.iy home in Stophenvllle and 

■>.■» bu;'- ; in ‘.¿'.at citv Mond!<3 
Hugh Parrish, local scout to. 

Ih? Doyle No 1 test well at lie- 
land, re.oorts drilling progrjs 
Ing rapidly, running two t.iv.e, 
of eight hours each per day. No 
drilling Interferences are btliip 
encountered and the well Is c.';

■ .1 to -be completed without 
" .'Ciwary delay and Indlca- 

'.1 . aic good for a paying pro-
'.'i-'tr.

.Mr.' L C Mathis of Lorn;: la, 
le former Miss Maggie Baker, 

■rf H.amllton, returned to he.- 
home Wednesday, after a visit 
•vlth relatives In Dallas. Fort 
'VorLh and this city. While In 
Hamilton she was the house 
guest of her brother. Dr. Chas C 
Baker. Sr., and wife. She also 
visited her sister, Mrs. Fores 
Nicholson, and family and Mrs 
F. H. Baker and household.

Rev. R. W. Bynum and wife of 
Wright City, Okla , are vlsl'ln 
with thler daughter, Mr.s. Beve 
Harris and family, at Indian« 
Gup, and with friends through
out the county. Rev. Bynum liv- 
"d In Hamilton county for a 
number of years while engaged 
In his ministry as pastor and a- 
county Baptist missionary. Thev 
'vlll remain In the county for 
the big Baptist home coming on 
the second Sunday In July at th» 
First Baptist church In Hamil
ton. The revival meeting at the 
Baptist church also begins on 
hat date.—Hcrald-Record.

Lometa ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE

Miss Pearl Casbeer of Center 
City came home with Miss Mar
tha Allen to spend the week end.

Mrs Mont Swam and Misses 
lone Godwin and Lumma Hoot- 
en visited Mrs. Alton Lively at 
Bend. Tuesday afternoon

Miss Dorothy Nell Page Is vls- 
rmR this week In Temple, the 
guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr 
and Mrs. O. B. Caldwell.

Roy Davis of Lampassa was a 
visitor In Lometa Saturday to be 
at the bed.slde of hi.-, father. Geo. 
Davis, who has been real sick.

Bleeker At Kocn of C'-rat’ an 
Mills county, have ju.st completed! 
a couple of new water wells for 
the city, and w;ll immed.ately 
start drilling on a wcU In the 
cemetery. The Cemetery associa
tion has been working on thi 
‘cr some time.

Little Melba Jean Reynolds, 18 
months old daughter of Mr. ano 
Mrs. Arthur Reynolds of Adams- 
vllle, died Saturday afternoon,j 
after drinking gasoline. Her 
mother had been Ironing with; 
a gasoline iron and had left a 
cup of gasolln-.- within reach of 
the chilt!. Tiie baby was rushed 
to Lampasas for medical ald.but 
It was impossible to save her.

Mr. and Mrs. L M Stephens 
are the proud parents of a new 
son, John Wellington, born Sun
day, June 24. at Medical Arts 
hospital Brownwood Mother and 
son are doing nicely and there 
are still hopes for Mick He al
ready has challenged us. and 
claims the boy Is worth a million 
and a half. And his arrival has 
had wonderful effect on the wool 
and grain market.—Reporter.

The State of Texas, County of 
Mills.

To those indebted to or hold
ing claims against the estate 
ol Frank M Soules, deceased:
The undersigned having been 

duly appointed administrator of 
the estate of Frank M. Soules,!
Sr.,deceased, late ol Mills county 
Texas, by John K  Patler.son. 
judge of the county court of said 
county, on the 14th day of May, 
A D. 1934, during a regular term 
thereof, hereby notifies all per
sons Indebted to said estate to; 
come forward and make settle-' 
meiu, and those having claims 1 
against said cr’ ate to present 
' hem to him within the time pre
scribed by law, at his resldc'c«, 
m Mills county Texas, near Siar 
Texas,where he receives his mall 
This the 4th day of May, A. D 
1934 JIM SOULES.

Administrator of the Estate ot
Frank M Soules, Sr., Deceased.

S E R V IC E
.As Applied to Oar Servire Department

Service U an honest desire to satUfy, coupled 
with the ability and facilities that are nec
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
tale of Chevrolet passenger cars and triKdci.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
CCJMPLFTFI Y EQUIPPED SHOP 

OEfiUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolei Co.
PHONE Cl

NOTICE TO DEBTORS ,
AND C R E D I T O R S

State of Texas, County of Mills,
To those indebted to or holding 

claims against the estate of 
John O. Hughitt. deceased : I

50,000 TO GET
TREE M'RSE JOBS

I

!

4

5 *  Í

Even If You Do Live 
Beyond The Gas Mains! I

Through a simple installation o f two | 
portable dnim s containing compressed | 
natural gas, rural homes may now enjoy 
the convenience o f a modern gas kitchen. 
This STA R G A S service operates the 
same appliances used in city homes —  
Electrolux, the gas refrigerator, ranges 
with automatic controls . . . automatic 
water heaters.

Dealer below’ will be glad to supply 
additional information about this service 
. . . . to tell you o f the new ga^ kitchen 
appliances which m a k e  c o o k i n g  a 
pleasure.

Fairman Company
Stargas Dealer

Lone Star Gas Co.

Comanch“
Plans are underway at Board’ 

church for the annual Coman-j 
che County Old Settlers Heur.lor 
0 be held Thursday, July 12. a* 

that place.
E. A. .Miller chairman of the 

•'ate cotton board, who was In 
Comanche Wednesday afternoon, 
•ta.ed that the government had 
been liberal in the allotment to

inanc.ie co'.inty of ¿51 i 'oau 
-f tax-free cotton.

.Tt-’ v 7 v o fr »  p* Cm--.
Plains will i-xpres.-- th‘ ir citijr-: 

revard to authorizing •h.'?
rcu r to ls.‘'u«'

r'T3 't.' to p.iy for rlght-of- 
vay and fencing cn highway 36 
C"v-»ri1 Abl ere.

When Mrs W. D Renfro re- 
■ irncd ft'̂ .m a vlMt to Fort 
".Vorth last ■week she found all 
'I her dishes were stolen. Mrs 
"  nfro raid nothing else In the 
house had been missed and that 
the thief apparently cllstarbc 
nothing else.

J. B. Rudd of Comanche hoe 
been appointed a director of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, according to the presi
dent, James D. Hamlin. Mr.Rudd 
is with the Comanche Chief He 
will serve on the committees of 
publicity and promotions.

One of the most destructive 
fires to occur In the Van Dyke 
ccmmunlty In several years was 
Sunday morning at 1:30 o'clock 
when the Freevlll church build
ing and fixtures, including a pi
ano and other furniture was 
completely destroyed by fire of 
unknown origin.

W. D. Carroll, former district 
clerk ant  ̂ county auditor and 
citizen of Comanche for 25 years 
left last week ■with Mrs, Carroll 
for Corpus Chrirtl. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll recently sold their home 
In Comanche to J. R. Lowry. 
When Mr. and Mrs. Carroll left 
Comanche they had not decided 
whether they would make Cor
pus Christl their permanent 
home or locate in San Angelo or 
some other Texas city—Chief

Fifty thousand men will be 
added to the civilian con.serva- 
tlon corps next month as part 
of the government’s $525.000.000 
drouth relief program.

Recruiting will take place In 
22 states in the drouth areas.

President Roosevelt has au
thorized use of $2.500.000 for the 
Increase to the corps.

Robert H. Fechner, director of 
emergency consen-atlon work 
at Washington, estimated the 
mnount would keep the 50,000 
new men In camp for three 
months. He said he had an un
derstanding that the President 
would ultimately turn over a to
tal of $50.000.000 for the CCC 
phase of the drouth rel'ef r-’ '’ 
?ram.

The states in which a total of 
150 to 200 new camps will be es- 
‘ abhsh-d inch’d-:: Oklahoma an-*
'-pvQS

I aon ol the new camps wlu 
•''•c a .'^reug’ih of 250 men and 

'.'1 e^;l3;i':g '.mps in the drouth 
■-'ns '.’.ill be Increased from 

n to 250.
The national park and fores- 

frv srrvlce.s nov; are .selecting lo 
cations for the new camps.

The undersigned, having been 
duly appointed administrator of 
the estate of John O. Hughitt, 
deceased, late of Mills county, 
Texas, by John L. Patterson, 
judge of the county court of said; 
county, on the 23rd day of May,! 
A. D. 1934, during a regular term j 
thereof, hereby notifies all per
sons Indebted to said estate to 
come forward and make settle
ment, and those having claims 
against said estate to present! 
them to him within the time 
prescribed by law at his resi
dence,near MuUin.in Mills coun
ty, Texas, where he receives his 
mall. ,

Witness my hand on this the 
28th day of June, A. D. 1934. |

FRANK Q HUGHITT. 
Administrator of the estate of 

John O. Hughitt, deceased.

THt

T U IT  STM E B A R
No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas V

San Saba
The San Saba county school 

board met last Monday and 
classified the schools of the 
county.

Only one of the county and 
precinct candidates ■whose name 
was certified, failed to qualify b; 
paying the ballot feet by LTc.;; 
day night, which was the dead 
line.

County Judge R E. Gray wa' 
in Austin last week going over 
the situation with the state re
lief commission and will likely

p.sk that San Saba county be in
cluded In the drouth relief are,a 
In West Texas.

7'^» equipment for the two 
canneries at San Saha and at

1 'iic -d  Springs, is arriving 
dally and will be immediately 
Installed and set to operation. 
Two car loads of cans are In 
transit and .soon this enterprise 
will be one of the busy scenes of 
'he county relief program.

When the county Democratic 
executive committee met Mon- 
dav of last week 28 citizens, rep 
resented to be qualified voters In 
commissioners precinct one, had 
filed a petition asking the name 
of Hugh Miller be placed on the 
'i-"o t as a candidate to succeed 
'•»imself.

Initial checks for cotton re
duction contract signers have 
been received by County Agent 
N. E Scudder and are being dls- 
'ribu’ ed as fast as receipts can 
be signed. According to Scudder, 
757 checks were received amount
ing to $23.685.68, which repre- 
.sents only half the rental pay
ment. according to the contract 
TT'C next payment will probably 
he made some time In Septem 
ber and October and will be 
rq lal to the above figure. — 
News.

Second-Hand
Furniture

BOUGHT and SOLD 
U’e also repair, refinish 

and upholster furniture.
Lorated in Postoffire 

bailding.
c&w

Second-Hand 
Furniture Store

Report No. 3 from the HUMBLE Friction Fighter

^ / l o a ) YOU  
N £ £ D  NEVER BE. 
CAUGHT WITHOUT

HUMBLE 997
OR VELVET
M OTOR O IL S

097 BRlAk lN OIL 
i$ mho mrmilmbh in 

c«n«.

C a rry a can or Ê 
two in yo u r  c a r j

MILA

For your convenience, these 

two Humble motor oila are now 

«old in refinery sealed cans at 
retail dealers throughout Texas 
and at Humble Service Stations. 

.\hk your dealer to supply you.

In REFINERY SEALED CANS: 
H u m b l e  997 M o t o r  O i l  .  .  

V e l v e t  M o t o r  O i l

( T «  h K ls M )

. . S3eÇkMN 
2BcQm n

It - m U IX. M h  m W K b I M I .  **T ml
'» >1 rw%mtf waM e—a. —< m Ida a—a tmi têêHrnmm

Humble 997 (1 0 0 ^  paraffin 
base) and V'elvet Motor Oils an 
•onsumer-tested!

Ramble Motor Oils !■ 8 «»M  GRbu Aro AraUahlo at All Bi
and at Uio Pol lowing DealRw;

SKAGGS INDEPENDENT SERVICE STATION 
F A I R M A N  C O M P A N Y

___W
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THE GOLOTHWAIÎE EAGLE ! IISIIINH LAW

J'- Up John Pat .'•rs-’ n made c. 
v>u . T i vlilt Crown wood yes-
Utv! >•

i.:. > i: H. TAykr of S ir S •i. 
.sp ■ ’.!.e wi ole end wiih Mrs
li; nudd

T Q Purr-sch I'f B ;ovn-
WO d ' ’ lcit[jn; ; o1t ;v :
in thp rity this week.

M ' and Mr« Perkt-''-
->r t Mrs. Pp’ i t \v»»-e «hopphrt 
In Oo!-« i-waUe Saturday

:m' > •'̂ 'Pk. on of San An'onln 
li . = ' ' t'iUnfr his mother ai.d 
tori''h'’ r anJ othi r relatives

' The s;a:nt‘ warden for this dls- 
j .x t requests the publleation of 

h« irf')rination tha: il Is un- 
■yful tu fisi’, witii a trot line In 

Uba out :y or to fish with 
i ' ' i.h niuro titan one hook 
,li' ^»Jeis of that c-oua.y 

■!s dr \! not apply to Mills 
.. bu; citir- of this coun- 

v.it) 00 fishi'.,; itt any of the 
-til. of San Saba county 

; >• a. i.].. T the law.
_ * ---- -o - --- -----------

{ \rO OF THANKS

IKIUGEK MOI NTAIN

.1 i. . 'Mi itij daughter. 
: ■ .1 •-o'i,Umt in pent the

wt el: w ith his i.uiu({hter. Mrs
Ua:' ; fniith.

M t' V  ;- 'urned to her 
t. a.. . fo r tvv >ral days
x.-v  ; . ‘ ' v ‘ -' h -r daughtcr.Mrs. 
1 "  : : ■  . • >n.

• ni ‘ A’ allev s»‘P- 
' ■  < Of. ;. ;  hU friends and
h.i it;; -: i l ; . : b. 'Iness matters In 
tia ; i t V“ . •.

.1 ! Mr' M Y Stokes and
‘ ■ ( ■ r  , t- - and fam-

■ - ' . t o d  M Y
F K.’ : mhv
«•■ V vVe.titi

A' W Hc'.rno- of Co-
IT. ‘ ‘

)V ’■ r. *'' 1 I'iM "
't; i ' 'ftr-!' -on

' ' '  P r  B r- 'o in n T 1:
■ P' k' Moo

F ■ * V :■ -a H, '

;;;> ntemb. ;s of the Burns 
.i -virhv fun:’. - de.«' t. ex 

their hoaiUeit thanks to, 
iioii friend.; In Ooldthwaite i 

Cte M t.-n and elsewhere for the 
klnLln and vnipathy extend ■ 
<d U' them at the time of th- 
1 '*h nd funeral of Mrs R. L ‘ 

Bern-- The ladies of the Church 
>'.f Christ Joined by other ladles 
of the h'wn. prepared dinner for 

;• family on the day of the 
.•'.tl. vi’ illr friend.' supplied 

U .»otTuk fi 'v. ers for the homes 
I- C.'ieman and Ooldthwaite and 
for the funeral So much kind- 
” f.'- w.U' shown them that all 
e in no! be enumerated, but It is 

it ippreciated and held In frrate 
o! r»*!nembrance.

Ni WS IN BK ’ F

Spending twent, trying
u’ t Into the United States 

ft', rr. his native Austria, and ac- 
.• n.. il i! ” it only on the third 

• experience re-
i  by M.ixlmillan Koller. 

■•ni newly naturalized 
1/ hu: ,'.r<*f1 by the Dallas 

P'-Tto K,' Assoctation \Vedne.sday.

1. - .. .j V

■' \ •• praprair; entalltn" the 
'• -nim! cf tile levee sys- 

’ .A United SoJtt'S side of 
■,o Rio Or.'utde. provdilng a 

i -tom of relief channels or 
-ays. clearing the channels 

; brush ind timber and build- 
iiiK control -strucuir«.* 'o  prevent 
•I r/.'reus ba k cutting of the 

dw.riys 1.' twoceedlng rapidly.
p .1

, ’ .'iver

;ir
ri-
r

tir.

'  t' P iliv ■ '  r cl
■ ‘ M-;r" F u-n Trc’ ''
t'.r.o- T. nt 'f'r We.ines- 

• M.in.' f, - f' iit.intia j 
Hco'/i'd TVent .md fam.ily 

’ ■ r M'lti'ivf.- -ind spend 
r • i ’Ti',.y expected

n -i.. w.v a El P.a.v') 
id • u’ ' .. .A'irona to visit
L'itive.ç .ifid will > .iway abottt 
’■ee weeks.

ie tile E.->ele Cl >slfled col
in for Best iTesuKs.

•>!x lytehin '  was the record 
f -r .he first months of 1934

rr't’ i'g to lnform...tlnn com
piled at Tuskegee Irvstltute In 
the department of records and 
research. This compares with 
eight lynchlnus in the first six 
months of 1933 and five In the 
ii-'t six months of 1932 All of 
the presor' lynched were ne
groes. The states in which 
lynchlngs occurred and the num
ber In each state ari as follows 
’t"orido 1 ' .  Mbivls-

I understand that Rev Smart 
of Mullln will hold our meeting, 
which Is to begin the first Sun- 
dav in August.

r.c oral from this communtly 
.'.tten i-.d the picnic at Mullln 
cic-ek the fourth.

•lohn Carroll and his grand
son. J. D. Berry, of the Liberty 
community, s p e n t  Saturday 
right and Sunday in the home 
"f hLs daughter, Mrs W O. Oden, 
itid family.

Miss Ethel Hill spent the week 
end with Miss Margsret Oden

Mrs. Nannie Long Is vlsltlrc 
this week with Mrs. Ail-je Long 
nd Bowie
.Mr and Mrs Earl Nix were 

dinner guests r>;urday in the 
W O. Oden home.

Afr. and Mrs W E Garner and 
children .sat until bedtime Tues
day night In the J J Northeutt 
home.

Mr. and Mrs Northeutt have 
had as their guests this week 
several of their brothers and sis
ters and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Nix return
ed home Sunday morning, after 
u ten day visit with relatives at 
this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stanley 
■rd son. Milton D. of near Co- 
- ■-.Che. snent Tuesday night 

ar • Wednesday in the home of 
' «•r p.i.-c-its. Mr. and Mrs R. F. 
I): iiti and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Nix and 
Earlene .spent the week end vis
iting relatives In Falls county, 
Temple and Waco.

Mrs, Cleburne M.isters of Mul- 
Mn .spent a few days the first of 
■ I week In the home of her pa
rents.

Mr. and Mrs W J Conner and 
Mr. and Mrs C E Carter spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Den
nis Nix.

Mr and Mrs William Daniel 
.'.d Shirley Evelyn of Big Valley 

spent Friday and .Saturday vls- 
iln.g his parents.

Mrs Dennis Nix and son. I-ynn. 
.and family spient the day Wed
nesday visiting with Mrs Flor
ence Conner and girls at Center 
Point. OLD M.MD

NEWS FLASIlEb MKS. BURNS PASSED AWAY

The first bale of 1934 cotton 
from Nueces county was sold at 
auction in Corpus Chrlstl Mon
day. bringing $150 to the grower.

The people of Ooldthwaite and 
throughout this section were 
grieved last Sunday morning 
when the announcement came

The Japanese cabinet has re- 
slgi.ect and high naval and army' 
rirrics pressed their campaign 
for a more nilittaristic govern-! 
ment. |

Tliree unmasked bandits es
caped Monday, after stealing 
$1500 from the Morris County 
National bank at Napes. The 
bandits forced bank employes to 
pul the money in a sack, then 
locked them In the vault.

Formal opening today of its 
$5.000.000 distillery, the largest 
In the world, was announced by 
officials of a dl.villing company 
In Peoria. I l l , this week The new 
plant will turn out 100.000 gal
lons of whiskey a day and Its 
dally grain consumption will be 
20.000 bushels.

A federal roundup of a power-‘ 
ful counterfeiting ring operating 
In middle western states is re
vealed with the arre.st of the al
leged leader of the gang Feder
al agents said five women and 
fifteen men had been taken into 
custody. The gang Is alleged to 
have pas.sed approximately $75.- 
000 in spurious $10 bills.

Y .W .H O L M E S
Candidate for 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Will address the people on 
the court house lawn Sat- 
urda> afternoon at 4 o'elock 
on the issues of the cam
paign and liis polities of 
government.

■ OTHWAI TE T I X A S

1

The new federal housing act. 
passed when congress adjourned 
la.st week, was termed "the most 
important mortgage legislation 
ever enacted by congress,” by 
iiuch P ofer of Hi.iston. presi
dent of the National Association 
of Real Est.vte Boards. In ad
dressing the twenty-seventh an
nual conventioji in Houston. 
'  This act i.s expected to produce 
far-reaching resul; ; In re-organ- 
Ication of a mortpaee structure 
of the country along the lines 
of longer-term loans and lower 
Interest rates," Mr. Potter said.

From the underworld hideouts 
of Chicago to the lane country of 
Northern Indiana federal, stale 
and local authorities are .seeking 
to pick up the trail of mankill
ing John DUlinger and his ban
dit companions. Authorities ex
press the belief that the desper
adoes .separated following th« 
laid on the bank at South Bend. 
Ind . Saturday.ln which a police
man was shot to death and Dll- 
•Inger and his henchmen escap
ed with $30,000 loot.

The department of agrtcul- 
ure’s bureau estimates the new 

United States wheat crop will be

Sale
We are reducing and closing out for the 

season the following lot of Ready-to-Wear

AT

Exactly V2 Price
1 lot o f §1.98 Orpandy Dresses on S a le ____________ 99c

1 lot o f $5.95 Organdy Dresses on S a le __________$2.98

1 lot of Ladies* Linen Suit«

Regular §5.95, On Sale ^  _________________$2.98

Recrular |6.95, On iSale ^   $3.48

1 lot Linen Skirts ^ _____________________________________9 9 c

ALL BLOUSES G O  A T  H ALF-PR IC E!

Lot o f  Men’s Summer P a n ts ____________________$1.00 Pair

1 TARBOROUGH’S

about 100 000 000 bushels short 
of domestic requirements. The 
bureau estimated world wheat 
production, exclusive of Russia 
and China. In the 1934-35 season 
would be 77 per cent less than 
the preceding year, and that the 
world supply would be 8 per cent 
less than In 1933-31. It added the 
world supply for 1934.35 prob
ably would be about 300,000.000 
bushels less than that of the pre
vious season, saying world prices 
which have risen "are likely to 
be maintained at a level some
what above that of the past sea
son.”

from Coleman that Mrs. Burns 
had died at her family home 
here, after several weeks Illness. 

It was known here that her con
dition had been serious, but 
cheering reix>rU had come from 
the sick room to bring hope of 
Uie recovery of the lady, who was 
loved and held In high esteem 
by everybody, wherever she was 
known and they were Indeed 
shocked when the message came 
announcing her passing away.

Mrs. Burns, nee Kirby, lived In 
Ooldthwaite many years, having 
moved from here to Coleman 
after the death of her husband, 
the late Mr. R. L.* Burns, about 
eight years ago, after which time 
she made her home with her son 
and only child. Oscar Burns,and 
his family, while still owning her 
home and other propierty here.

Mrs. Burns was widely known 
for her kindness and generosity 
She was ever ready—In the heat 
and In the cold. In the night 
time and in the day, to minister 
to the sick and needy, rendering 
every assistance within her pow
er for the living and every serv
ice for the dead.

Mrs. Burns had as many 
friends as anybody who ever liv
ed here and the expressions of 
grief were universal when the 
news of her pas.sing came.

Funeral services were held In 
the home in Coleman Monday, 
after which the remains wore 
brought to the home of Jake Klr- 
hy. a brother of Mrs. Bums, to 
await funeral services In the 
Church of Christ Tuesday after
noon and burial in the cemetery 
at this place, by the side of the 
grave of her husband.

A large congregation of form
er neighbors and other friends 
and many relatives attended the 
solemn service and the last sad 
rites.

Active pall bearers were 
nephews of Mrs. Burns. They 
were: Jake Sexton, Dallas; J. T 
and M. C Morris. Ooldthwaite; 
Tommie. Earl. Eirncst. Claud and 
Oaylon Kirby and Kirby Hooten 
Lometa.

Honorary pall bearers were 
nieces of Mrs. Bums and they 
stood at attention with wreathes 
of flowers as the bier passed by 
and as it was lowered Into the 
grave. They were: Mrs I. L All
ard. Dallas; Mrs. Felix Oribble 
Lampasas; Miss Lois Kirby, Cis
co; Mrs. Bill Baker, Mrs. Lawson 
Parmer. Mrs. Wooster Everett, 
Mrs. John Smallwood.Miss Matie 
Kirby, Lometa.

Mrs Burns leaves three sisters. 
Mrs. Dora Morris of this city, 
Mrs Tom Hooten of Lometa and 
Mrs. Maine Sexton, Dallas. She 
also leaves four brothers: John, 
Tom and Frank Kirby of lom e
ta; Jake Kirby of Ooldthwaite, 
and two grandchildren.

She also leaves other relatives 
here, Lometa and elsewhere to 
mourn her going.

Judge R. A. Luker of Coman
che county was here yesterday 
In the Interest of his campaign 
for representative.

Give the Eagle your order for 
N. R. A. cuts for your advertis
ing. We can also order rubber 
stamps of the same style.

Mothers find LUCK TIOER 
ANTISEPTIC OINTMENT better 
than a whole medicine chest for 
children’s vacation accidents. It 
soothes the pain and prevents 
Infection. At all druggists.

It will pay you to read all the A. 
advertisements Li this paper.

FOR THESE WARM DAYS WE HAVE
S A N D A L S

The New "Knee-High” HOSIERY 

1 Rack 98r DRESSES
Plenty other cool dresses at prices you ran afford to pay.

T h e F a sh io n

niiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiinisiiiiniiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiininiiiraiiinn^

I  Your Grocery
Will always be satisfactory and the 
prices w illbe  right if you entrust it to 
us. W e know the needs o f  our cus- 
tomei*s and carry a line o f Groceries 
to please them.

§  Let us serve you with everything in 
=  our line, including Fresh and Cured 
^  Meats; Fi-uits and Vegetables.

Wo Fo Brim
E GROCERIES and MEATS
iniiiiiiraiiiiiiiuiisiiiiiiiiiiiii9iiiii»iiii9iiaiiiiGBiin«^^
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W h y  S e ll Y o u r  
G rain  a t th e  
L o w  P rice?

It is a well known fact that grain is always sold at ^  
a sarrUice when sold at threshing time.

i

Those who built GRANARIES last year paid (or 
their granaries and made a profit on their grain over 
and above the price they would have received at 
threshing time.

Times are on the mend, so why not take this oppor
tunity to .Make a Profit.

When you build a granary you should build it rat- 
proof and modern. We have plans furnished us by 
A. & M. College.

5  Let Us Build YOU a Granary now!s B A R N E S & NeCULLOUGH
LUMBER — WIRE 

"Everything to Build Anything"

T h o m a s  Jiefferson said; 
“ Farmers, whose Interests are 
entirely agilcultural,are the true 
represen taties of the'great Amer
ican interests, and are along to 
be relied on for expressing the 
proper American sentiments. 
Cultivators of the earth are the 
most valuable citizens. They are 
the most vigorous, the most In
dependent, the most virtuous, 
and they are tied to their coun
try and welded to its Ijberty and 
interests by the most lasting 
bonds. The proportion which the 
segregate of the other class of 
citizens bears In any state to 
that of Its husbandmen. Is, gen
erally speaking, the proportion 
of Its unsound to Its healthy 
parts, and Is a good enough ba
rometer whereby a measure in 
degree of corruption.’’

METHODIST NOTES
(Continued from page 1)

contact with them, to attend the 
service. I was not very proud of 
the results so for as attendance 
was concerned. But the bishop 
was at his best and preached a 
great sermon. Among those 
present was the rector of the 
Episcopal church of the city. He 
listened interestedly, and en
joyed the sermon. Tiie following 
clay he said to me: "I have heard 
Joseph Parker and many others 
of the great preachers of Europe 
and America. I say unreservedly 
that Bishop Mouzon does not 
suffer in comparison with any 
that I have ever heard." Then 
he added; "I am sorry that the 
entire city could not have heard 
him." This is all said by way of 
calling attention to the fact that 
many times we miss great and 
good things by an inexcusable 
spirit of indifference.

J. 8. BOWLES

lliiiiiBniniinafflaiiiNiffiniiiHiiiKyHWHiiffliiHnî

M E LB A  T H E A T R E
Friday-Saturday 

"COME ON MARINES" 
Richard Arlen

Mondajr-Tnesday 
‘MURDER AT THE VANITIES 

Masical Special
Wednesday, Only 

BANK NIGHT 
SM.N

“BELOVED" 
With Jehn

PROMFT DEUVERY 
PHONE 113

Ooldthwaite 
Service Station
See He Abeat lee Books

Official Statement of the Financial Cenditien e( the 
TRENT STATE BANK

at Ooldthwaite, State ef Texas, at the close of business on the 
30th day of June, 1934, published in the Ooldthwaite Eagle, a news

paper printed and published at Ooldthwaite. State of Texas, on 
the 6th day of July, 1934.

I i.--—  ‘ ---------------
RRSOURCB8

Loans and discounts, on personal
or collateral security ___________________________ $358,078.51

Other bonds and stocks ow ned________________________ soisoo.oo
Customers’ Bonds held for Safekeeping ________________ 3,700JX)
Cash in b a n k__ _______________ ___— ______ 10 942 43
Due from approved reserve agents___________I—IIIIIII 334,741

’TOTAL---------------------- ------------------ .̂.................. $535,680.8«
L IA B IU m s

Capital S to ck ---------------------------------------------------- 8 80 008 00
Surplus Fund --------------------------------------------------------------  IOAOO.00
Undivided profits, n e t ____________________   5,470«8
Due to banks and bankers, subject to c h e c k __ — 080.38
Individual DeposlU subject to chock. Including

time deposits due in 30 d a y s_______  ggg 700JR
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding _________—— » « O
Customers’ Bonds deposited for Safekeeping ______ _ 3,700.00

TO TA L..................... .......................................- .$5SS,8«0 « 0 ^
arrATB o p  t e t a h —c o u n t y  o f  m il l s :

We, W. C. Dew. as President, and W. B. Falnnan as of
said bank, do each o f us sotemnly swear that the above etatement 
U true, to the beet of our knowledge and belief.

W. O. DBW, President, 
w . R  PAXRMAN, Oaahlei. ^

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of July, A. D 
1934. CHJJB LBB MAY,

Notary Public, MlDa Oo., Texas.
Correct Atteet:
B. B. AMDBR80N,
BLIPAIRMAN,
S P SULLIVAN, Dlrectore
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